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T H E C O M S T I T U T i Q H A L I S T .
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JAJIESR. H.1YH

T**M».—Two dollar* per annum, if paid iu
•dvtnec: two dollar* and fifty cents, if paid do-

tb« first kix oK/:.th»: or tbr« dollars, if pav-
b« deferred until the c«oe* of the jtgx-

ABTCXT»CMKVT« will br conspkuouitr laser-
t*d at one dollw per square, of »erenn»«n lines,
for tl«s fint three lesertiMS, *v.i twenty-five
cvctt for everrsubwquetit ii»seruon.

"BCT THI« i WILL ATOW, THXT i DAVE SCOKS'D, AJCD STILL BO scoR-t, TO IIIBS MT SESSE OF WKOSC."—Croly.

FOJf
TWO ROOMS and a Kitchen, lately oc-

cupied as a dwelling by Junes H. Hay-
man. For further information apply »
the subscriber.

RICHARD D. DOR AN.
Harpers-Ferry Sept. 10.— 3-t

PLA^TEH. — U'e haveal ar?;e qusutitT of
; iai-ter, which «e will «ei! low, if calie

for immediately. \v AGER li Co.
ApriJ gO. tf ' _ __

received from Rultimorc a fresh
supply of STOVES, of various, which

1 can sell on the most reasonable terms.
R. D. DORAN.

Ha*pers-Ferr>-} Nov. 6, 1839.— 4{.

or Kill ions Com-
and a mode ot"
Care,

W£IX regulated and proportionate

. ys
so'und health

nW flf bilfi VY
refjTiisjte ro? thee promotion of

it stimulates digestion, and
ik«ef J the intestinal canal free from ail ob-
«rii-itions. C'n tlic inferior surface of die
liver is a peculiar bladder, in which the
bilers first pre&crveii. being forme .-I bv the
li.^cr from the blood. Thence it passes
into *'IK; "totnacii and intestines, and regu-
lates 'he indigestion. Thus we see when
there ;' a deficiency of bile, the body is
constunt/v costive. On the o:lur hami,
an overabL%udar.n» of biic, causca frequent voters of the counties of Jefierson, Clarke

I 1 ^ . I * t ' 1 1 f J*<m
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STANZAS.
ET T. HAT.-OuS B4TLET.-

Of what is the old man thinking,
A* he lean* c;. his oaken staJ?

From tLe Mayday pastime shrir.kiog,
He shares not the u.erry laugh.

Out the tears of the old man flow,
As he iooki on the young tnd gay j

And his grey head moving slow,
• Keeps time to the air they play.

The riders around are drinking,
Bat not one cup will he quaff;

Ob, of what is the old man thinking,
As he leans upon his staff?

Tis not with rain repining,
That the old man sheds a tear,

Tii not for lu= strength declining;
He sighs not to be here.

There's a spell in the air they play,
And the old loan's eyes are due,

-fartt^attrap » «anf MfeyftrfT
And tLe dear friends lost to him.

From the scene before him shrieking,
From the dance and the merry laugh,

Of their calm repose he is thinking,
As he leans ou his ocke n sUiC".

.Frost the fl'indtcXcr Virginian.

SLEETY CREEK, DEC. G, 1839.
MESSRS. EDITORS:—Permit me. through

the rnediu-u of your paper, to address the

nausea
very severe

!in(I reduced
exhibited in

oi the
lf 'n

1.1 tht* st<>ni:tch, and often promotes
attacks ..i disease, whiih

«ometimea end .'J1 <'*-'ath-
Fevers are a lw '«>» proceeded by symp-

toms <»f a disordered stomach; , -is ere abo
aerofulous disorders, and all sympathetic
functional, crgart.'e <>-r febrile «is<-ases. —
From the ^mc «K'sc, the natural and
healthy action of the t'. m TJ. «iwl the whole
vascular svsieni is imp*. i»
be/ow iu lia'uial standard,
ralpitalions, languid pulse.
limbs, svncopr, ami oven
consequence of on overabundance* oj a pe-
culiar ollbueivc substance to the o.'^t-tf ive
orpins.

The approach of bilious diseases la at
n i l times attended hy decided symptoms ot
an existing diseased state of the stomach
and ho\\*U; i. e. wi th those signs which
ari? L i u - u n to poiiii out their contents to
be of a morhid irritating nature; but when-
ever the alimentary canal happens to be
loaded with irritating maaei . s. HJK: derangc-
inent of tlie healthy operation, cither of
the general sv^em, or of sonic particular
organ of the hody i.« the certain result;
and when this state happens to be muted
with any other sy i i i :> t i>n i< of disease, its

and Frederick, by way cf a C I U C L L A R
No. 2. My intention is to be brief, but
if, pen in hand, 1 should perchance string
out live columns, it shall be in good hu-
uir.r, and the people, as well as myself,
have one comfort—they arc not bound to
read, nor I am not bound to read it to
them. It was my determined intention to
br. a candidate lor the Senate, and, a» I
have served the people for fifteen years in
various oliices < > f honor and respectabili-
ty . such «s corporal, sergeant and captain
in the niiliti.i, justice of the peucc and
conn'v delegate, they ouijlit to elect me
to the

ways was, in favor of an exceedingly high
Tariff and internal Improvement by the
General Government, so that the Govern-
ment may make a Rail-Road to every
distinguished Whig's house; aud I am
still in ravor of a United Siates1 Bank,
with 75 millions of dollars, and Henry
Clay for President of the United States,
and my honor for Vice President; for 1
verily believe Henry Clay the greatest
man in the universe, and myself next,—
for we have done more for the country
than any other two men in it, in the way
of "signal usefulness." I am opposed to
universal suffrage—the poor man has
enough to do to attend military duty, pay
his taxes, and work the road, much less
to interfere in politics.

But fellow-citizens, why all tliis tirade
of calumny heaped upon me for an -hon-
est difference of opinion?" because like
the great Henry, (the would be the fusO
1 vrould sooner see war. pestilence, and
famine, than Jackson President ? What!
support a man who was iu favor of a
poor man having as much elective privi-
lege, as a man of four miles square noto-
riety ?

Thus, ful'ovr-eiiizen*, yen have my
reasons for declining; and, also my po-
litical creed, which you must perceive
has not changed save in one article; and
I now avail myself of this opportunity of
announcing myself a candidate at the Se-
natorial election in 1S44.

Fellow-citizens of Frederick countv. I
appeal to your consciences, what do you

not only without pain but wilh an intense
delight^—a relish keener than appetite
known at our jaded and listless age and
learns in one-tenth of the time which m
after life, would be required for its acqui-
sition. Perverse and obstinate .habits are
formed before the age of seven, and the
mind that might have been moulded like
wet clay in a plastic hand, becomes sul-
len, untractible—obdurate after that age.
To this inextinguishable passion for all
learning, succeeds a dislike for instruction
amounting almost to disease. Gentle
feelings—a kind and compassionate na-
ture—an ingenious, open temper—unsus-
pecting, and wanting no guardj. are suc-
ceeded by violence, and recklessness, and
bad morals, and base fear, and conceal-
ment, and even falsehood, till he is* forced
to school, not only ignorant of what i*

open and found the mosey. -
'And how came you to tell this?1

^Because,' the child r£plJe~a, ;I would
not be false to my mother, to whcui I
promised never to tell a he.'

Child,' said the robber, <art thou fc
mindful of thv.duty to thy mother at thy
years, and am 1 insensible, at my age, of
the duty I owe to my God? Give me thy
hand that I may swear repentance ou it.'

He did so his followers were all struck
wilh the scene.

•iJFou have been our leader in gnilt," said
they to the Chief, 4be the same in the path
of virtue;' ami they instantly made resti-
tution of the i poite and vowed repentance
on the boy's bad.

Copper gaiters and brick cornices have
been a constant theme with us ev»r since

good, but also mucif lear/Sl ££%hat is the Fire in 1S35. vTAt great calamity
bad. These are tha effects of the old was caused by the sBameful folly of wood-
system; the postponed education, and the en cornices. That fire crossed Pearl st.
neglected tuition of infants." by their means, and the conflagration be-

Februarv 24, 1835. came 8encral- Whoever will pass through
„ . * Cedar st. now. and witness the effects of
EFFECTS OF HABIT ox THE IXFAST the 5re ou ^lufdav ni , ^ at Qacc

.-H trust evcrj-thing to n a b i t ; h a b - c e ; v c ̂  hundrk,g *f lhousaut]3 of
it, upon which in all ages, the lawgiver, j <ioilars wprp ̂  j fev iron ghuuprs d

as well as the schoolmaster, has mainly , r euu^ ^^ wl ̂  ̂
placed reliance; habit which makes erery whlcu-arrcsJu| thi, ntc) no onc nn tc|,

imagine would have been the suite of af-

peop

. .
The progress »i organic obstruction is of-

lain* in your countv, abstract from niv
* J * m

signal usefulness? Your case would
have bcm more deplo.able than that of
the Cantons of Suii/.crland. She has
looked to inc as her polar star ever since
my political debut.

I:, in the heat of excitement, I have
unintentionally injured the feelings of
any, they have but to convince me of i:
and i am the man to make reparation;

Senate. Thus early in life the (and, all I hav u say, is, do ye likewise,
le of my native counfy ha\c taker Tne g°°J oook 5avs «o.and 1 am cimvic-

me !>y the ha'ud, since then'l have devo- ted °- tts truths, if not couverted to them.
ted niany years of the spruwr-wiie of my I Lovc .vour enemies as I do. The man
lu'e i« their scn-tce, and, though it has who was once m>" greatest enemy is now

my best friend; yes the man w horn I once
threatened to make smell brimstone—
whom I challenged to mortal combat!—
You will pardon me for it. I trust you
are as well aware as myself that he was
conscientiously opposed to meddling with
coH iron:

"Ah, me ! what evils doth environ
Tbe man that meddles with cold iron.

The public's most humble servant,

beoi; :m Jiumble cud unpretended career,
vet wuo M?iJ deny ihat i t has been one of
signal usefulness. But, notwithstanding
I mustdecliue til's campaign—yet if there j
is any thing of rotJlioti in office—1 will
vet be a Senator, i will decline for the
present but in due time you shall hear
from me again.

1 have rarely been beaten, and could
never yet slay beaten- _ That 1 have been

treated, iu aOl feeing ecni io the

thin^ easy and casts ail difficulties upon
the deviation from the wonted course.—
Make sooru

where the ragbag elements would have
i been arrested. Many stores are now -jo-

•civ a habit, and intemperance , j and wff tnj y noM wU1 be ̂
will be hateful and hat 1; matte petulance | p,cted except whh cop?i>f gml£>rs br;(.k

klets prot::gac\ \\ill i is as ; corajccs au(j Jrou shuite:s.—.V. 1". Ex-
lo the nature ot the child grown j -.ress

KAIL-!\OAD SWITCH.
—Wii had exhibited to r-s yesterday t!ia
model of a rail-road switch for *tarn onts,"
upon a ssif-&-;ijusiiug principle, which, it
it works as wall upon the !a«-ge tcale as it
does in the model, cannot be otherwise
thaa an improvement of importance. 1:
obviates one of the most prolific causes ol
iucnuvenience and trouble upon rail roads.
Whatever the position of these switches,
the car, as it passes, throws them into the
proper position for its course, and passes
onwz.nl directly and safely, without re-
quiring either attention or assistance from
those who control it. In the model the
little car j j sent rapidly backwards and
forwards, passing two "tara-out," and
either way, U throws the movable rail
roads at once into proper trim. The in-
ventor is a Mr. Lame, of Bucks county,
who is sour in* this city.—PAi/o. /Vna.

SiMiate before this, every candid man must
ten so ran''as scarcely to admit oi t;me a(!n)jt. Some oppose me because I oppo-

I* _ / • _ . ! . , : t _ : _ i _ * * _ • *fur iJ*'' application of such aid as is to be
,ili (-r.-d by art, yi-t, in general, the premon-
H>r\ evstcnt? »)t suslric load are pprcepti-
ole for a day or two previous to the fe-
verish paroxtsm, a period, when the most
efficacious assistance may be given, by
unloading' the «tomachand alimrntary ca-
nnl oi its irriUitin^ contents, and t'lus re-
ducina*"he susceptibility «.f discc.se.

TlofiafS Li!*e Medicines
Should always he taken in the early sta-
ges cf bilious complaints; and if persever
ed in strictly according t < > the directions,
will positively efl'eot a cure.

The mineral medietaesofteu prescribed
in tlie^e diseases, altho uh they may ef-
fect a temporary cure, at the same time
create an unhealthy state of the blood,

•and consequently lend to promote a return
•of the disease which they arce>nplovcd to
cure. It is then by the use of purgatives,
exclusively formed of vegetable com-
pounds, which, possessing within tht?m-
eelvcs no-deleterious agencies, which de-
composition, oiiinl>ination, for alteration
•can develope or bring into action; and
therefore capable of producing no effect,
aave that which is desired—that a sale
remedy is found.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX
BITTERS have proved to be the most
happy in their effects in cases of lulious
•diseases, of any purely vegetable prepara-
tion ever offered to the public. If the
stomach is foul, they deanse it by exciting
it to throw off its contents; if not, they
pass to the quodenimi without exciting
vomiting or nausea in the stomach; stim-
ulating die neighboring virera, as the liver
and panrras. so as to produce a more co-
pious flow of their secretions into the in-
testines; stimulating the exhalent capilla-
ries terminating in the inner coast, which
«n increased flow of the useless panicles
of the body, foreign matters, or retained
secretions, are completely discharged.

For additional particulars of the above
medicines, sec Moflat's KJOOD SAMARI-
rA.t," a copy of which accompanies the
jriexHcines; a copy can also be obtained of
the different Agents who have the medi-
cines for sale.

French, German and Spanish directions
can can be obtained on application at the
office, 375 Breads ay

All post paid letters will receive imme-
diate attention.

Prepared and sold by WILLUM B.
MOFFATT, 375 Broadway, New York.
A liberal deduction made to those vbo
parchise to sell again.

Jgenis.—Tne Life Medicines mar also
be had of the principal druggists in every
town throughout the United and the Can-
adas Ask for Monat's Life Pills and
Phvnix Bitters; snd be sure that a fae simi-
le of John Mo^Vt's signature is upon the
label of eacl. dc of bitters or the box
of pills.

These valuable Medicines are for sale
by ADAM YOUNG.

Harpers-Fet rr, NOT. 6,1839.—iy. ,
45* See other advertionents in this

paper.

sed Gen. Jackson Well, you could noj
uxpect me to support a rnan for President
of the United States, who was so inaccu-
rate in the Eagii-h language, and «o limi-
ted in information, unless he would pro-
mise to make me one of his cabinet?—
Then I might enlighten him, and my tal-
ents and experience might be of signal
usefulness to the country. But 1 must
he brief, as my intention is to give you
some of the reasons of my declinafire.—
Some are so delicate, that 1 shall, for the
present, decline oflering them; for I do
not know what emotion they may excite,
for I confess they made me alternately
weep and laugh. The tnuh of the matter
is, I could interpret the mysterious hand-
writing on the wall: uweighed in tiie ba-
lance and art found wanting." I see no
chance of succeeding, and my circum-
stances are not sufficiently easy to justify
the heavy tax upon my time and purse;
and, considerations looking to the comfort
of those who claim my protection, arrest
me in my mad career, and point out in
legible characters, the utter hopelessness
of the chase. 1 have sacriliced for the
dear people comfort, ease, and money;
and, grateful from my heart for this their
good opinion, i should still feel willing to
sacrifice more, tf i could forsee a more fa-
vorable result.

1 have 1-een informed from high author-
ity that the Democrats are likely to have
a majority in the legislature; and, that a
man is not safe to sleep in the room wait
a Democrat, or at least a portion of them,
with even fifty dollars iu his pocket, un-
less they were shi&plasters, is another
reason why I decline. But, because I in-
tend to be a candidate again, do not think
I have changed my principles. Oh, no!
I am a Whig and intend to be, if/have to
stand alone! It was Whigism that pro-
curred British freedom, and Charles I.,
and James II. where Wh^gs, and Louis
Philippe is a Whig, and all great men are
Whigs. Talent, decency, and modern
Whigism are synonimous terms; and, it
is as much of an anomaly to see a white
crow, as to see a decent and talented De-
mocrat.

Fellow-citizens, I still cherish the same
political principles I started with in life.
I never changed a political opinion save
one. and that Jackson and Van Boren
were the cause of. j professed to be in
favor of a Democratic form of govern-
ment, but because tkty are in favor of il,
I have changed. I now believe it entire-
ly impracticable. I believe it impolitic
for a majority to rule, unless they are
modem Whigs. I am utterly opposed to
the Independent Treasury bill—that was
the doctrine of the Whigs of "76, and you
must be familiar with the fact, that I know
more of financial matters than all .the
Whigs of the Revolution. They knew
how to %ht, but not how to regulate the
currency. I think the Banks ought to be
the depository of the Government's mo-
ney. Let then, the shavers, and specula-
tors have the money, they are the bone
and sinew of the couatrr. I am, ss I al-

GVYL HILL BILL.

LORD BROUGHAM ON EDUCA-
TION.—Edited by Orville Taylor. New
York: Taylor and Clement, 1839—This
work contains a collection of the opinions
of this able statesman, on the subjeci. of
education. They have been given to the
world on various occasion*, and have for-
med parts of some of his most famous
speeches as well as written essays. The
extracts are accompanied with remarks
by.the editor, which for the most part tire
judicious and applicable to the condition
of affairs among us, where, if any where,
sound education is most necessary for the
maintainance and preservation of our free
institutions. Some of Lord Brougham's
sentiments, though upon subjects which
are trite, deserve extensive dissemination,
and we therefore make a few extracts
from one of his speeches in which he
more particularly inculcates the impor-
tance of early training.—Bait. Post.

Capacity of Children to acquire Know-
ledge.

"The child when he first comes into
the world, may Care very little for what
is passing around him although he is, of
necessity., always learning something,
even at the first; but, after a certain period
he is in a rapid progress of instruction;
his cnriosky becomes irrepressible} the
thirst for knowledge is predominating iu
his minds and it is as universal as insatia-
ble. During the period between the ages
of eighteen months to two years and six,
I will even say five, he learns much more
of the material world—of his own pow-
ers—of the nature of other bodies—even
of his mind, and of others' minds, than
he ever after acquires, during all the years
of boyhood, youth, and manhood. Eve-
ry child, even of the most ordinary capa-
city, learns more, acquires a greater mass
of knowledge, and of a mor 3 useful kind,
at this tender age. than the greatest phi-
losopher is enabled to build up during
the longest life of the most successful in-
vestigation) even were he to live to eighty
years of age, and pursue the splendid ca-
reer of a Nevrton or a La Place. The
knowledge which an infant stores up—
the ideas '.rhich are generated in his mind
—are so important that, if we could sup-
pose them to be afterwards obliterated ail
the learning' of a senior wrangler at Cam-
bridge, or a first class man at Oxford,
would be as nothing to it, and would lit-
erally, not enable its victims to prolong
hi* existence for a week. This being al-
together undeniable, how is it that so
much is learned at ihis tender age? Not
certainly, by teaching or by any pains ta-
ken to help the newly-arrived guest of
this world. It is almost a!! accomplish-
ed by his own eaertion—by the irrepres-
sible curiosity—the thirst for knowledge,
only to be appeased by learning or by the
fatigues and the sleep which it superin-
duces. It is all effected by the instinc-
tive spirit of inquiry, which brings his
mind into a perpetual course of induction.
engaging bun in a series of experiments
which begins when he awakes m the
morning and 'only ends when he falls ,
asleep. All he learns daring ther* renr* |

a h:.'•:: an
contrary
an adult, as the most a:i ocious crimes arc
to anv of your lordships. Give a child
the habit of sacredly regarding the truth
—of carefully respecting the property of
others—of scrupulously abstaiair? from
all a "is of improvidence \vhich can involve
him in distress, a id he will ju.-t a* little
think of lying or cheating, or stralinj, as
of rushing into an element iu which he
cannot breathe."*—[Ibid.]

KlRLV FORMATION OF GOOD HABITS.
••If a child is neglect:d till six years of

age, no subsequent education can recover
it. If to this age it is hiought up in dis
sipation and ignorance, in all (he baseness
of brutal habits, and in that vacancy of
mind which such habits create, it is in
vain to attempt to reclaim it by teaching
it reading and writing. Yon may teach
what you choose afterwards, but if you
have no! prevented the formation of bad
habits, you will teach in vain.

"An infant is in a state of personal en-
joynn-ut from the intensity of curiosity.
Then is no onc thing which it docs not
learn sooner or better than at any other
period of life, and without any burden to
itself or the teacher. But learning is not
all. nor the principal consideration—mor-
al habits are acquired in these schools;
and by their means children are kept out
of the miseries of obscenity, vulgarity,
vice, and blasphemy. In the estabhsh-
rncnt at Westminster, none but children
between three and five years of age are
admitted, and there they are kept out of
the streets, aud taken care of by a paren-
tal, indulgent dame, while their mothers
are set at liberty to go out and work.—
Whether the children learn less or more
is of little consequence. The moral dis-
cipline is the great consideration.1'

MICHIGAN CITT, (INDIANA,) DEC. 4.
A WILD CHILD.—Strange as it may ap-

pear, it is cutrently reported and very
generally believed that a wild child, or
lad, is now running at large among the
sand hills round and in the vicinity of
Fish Lake. It is reported to be about
four feet high, and covered with a light
coat of chesnut-colored hair. It runs
with great velocity, and when pursusd.
as has ofied been the case, it sets up the
most frightful and hideous yells, and
seems to make efforts at speaking. It
has been ?eca during the summer months
running along the lake shore, apparently
in search of fish and frogs, and appears to
be very fond of the water, for it will
plungs into Fish Lake and swim with
great velocity, all the time whining most
piteously.

How this creature has come here, or
what its history may be, we leave to con-
ecture; but may it not be probable that it

may have strayed away from some emi-
grating party, when encamped for the
night, "lid wandered off into the woods,
where it has grown Up an associate with
the animals of the forest ? We think this
may be the case. If so. what must have
been the anguish of its parents and friends
on learning that they were compelled to
pursue their journey without their tender
care? It is also supposed that it may
have been stolen by the Indians, and left
in the forest to perish; but we hardly be-
lieve such to be the case.

It would be nothing but. an act of hu-
manity on the part of onr young men to
turn out and help to capture it.—Gazette.

T R U T H .
A Persian mother, in giving her son

forty pieces of money as his portion, made
him swear never to tell a lie, and said,
*Go my son,I consign thee to God,and we
shall not meet again till the day of judge-
ment.'

The vouth went away and the party
he travelled with was assaulted by rob-
bers. One fellow asked what he had got,
and he said.

'Forty dinars are sewed in my gar-
ment.'

He laughed, thinking he jested. Ano-
ther asked tbe same question, and got the
same answer. At last the chief was called
and asked him, and he said.

•1 have told two of your people already
that I have forty dinars sewed up in my
clothes.'

He ordered the clothes to be ripped

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.—An inquest was
held yesterday at IS 1 Orchard streat, on
the body of John Iv. Floor, a fine v outg
man, aged 22 years the son of Mr. J.
Floor, a blither in Catharine market, who
came to his death in the following myste-
rious manner:

The deceased Was attending his father's
stall oa Saturday evening, about 9 o'clock,
when two or three gi.-Js of his acc,uam-
tance accosted him and one of them a
sweetheart of hi?, ipive him a sixpennv
poundcake, and left hi:n. He eat part of

TENNESSEE.—It appears tlmt the Hon.
Felix Griindy, Attorney General of the
United States, who was recently elected
Senator of tiir United S a:es bv the Le-

it, and gave the bilance to some
ho neighboring

young
men at his father's and
s.alK

In a little while they were all feiieJ
with violent pains in the abdomen, or, to
usa the language of 0:1? of them, they be-

to "bum and feel si;:k." The greatest

-purse aad ma sxvortf.-" When iu
in the Houve of Representatives was »n-

i uminced, guns were tired, celebrations
i were go: up, aiid one would have thought,
j who did not know the policy of the Fed.
• erdisis as well as we tid, that a great ca-
j htiipy htd been warded olE and lhat a
*-whole nation ha;! been saved.

Tli2 credulous dupes who placed impli-
cit reliance in all things said and done
by ba:»k ne-.vspap?rs and orators are
110w CHII.H! t'pou to disgorge all they
•have taken iu, and are, with much Xntg
/r,?«f, tuW. and by one of their organ*
•which fed them mos: plentifully on absur-
dities, ;hui -;hi>v have all been pouring out
a few more vials of wrath agaiust the Sub-
Treasury than it prnb&bly merits I" That
instead, as they have violently urged, of
its strengthening the power of the Execu-
tive, "i; will weaken the attachment which
should be felt for the General Govern-*
msm?" That notwithstanding all they
have said about -hoarding up all the spe-
cie,*' and having "one cunency for the
people, and another for the government,"
they coolly acknowledge that they have
lied, by stating '"that a government whose
revenues are considerably less than its
expenses can have little or no smlp'us!"—'
.And that as all they have written and talk-
ed upon die subject of this "most odious
measure,*' was only a recapitulation of
"waste of words on imaginary and pros-
pective wrongs," they ask their addle-
Fa ltd followers to look at the "ocfciaP'
catalogue of crimes ami usurpations! If
such hypocrisy aad political villainy can
bs countenanced by even a portion of tha
people of tliis country* we very much mis-
take their character for intelligence and
patriotism.

iiile we expose the duplicity of the
nutagoni^ts of the Democracy, and while
we revolt it at the loose morality they ex-
libit. it affords us pleasure io announce
his victory of truth over falsehood. Tho

friends of"lhe separation bill have calmly
I-u: lirmly discussed that great measure,
and the people have awarded to them tha
meed of triucnph,by a concurrence through
the ballot boxes. Let us persevere in our
direct course, "for truth is mighty and
will prevail."—.Via? York JYcjr Era.

Excccriojf OF KOBLER. — This man
who was condtnnned for the murder of
Zellerbach, was executed in the jail yard
at Lancaster ou Friday last. His body
was suspended a^out 35 minutes and the
subsequent galvanic experiments resulted
only in the usual way. An artificial
breathing was established which was of
course but temporary, and subsided wilh
the means used to promote it. — Ibid.

DREADFUL SHIPWRECK. — A corres-
pondent of the Detroit Advertiser states
that the brig Nuptune went ashore near
Point Soibleon Monday of last week, and
nineteen of the twenty souls on board
were either drowned or frozen to death.
The captain, the only survivor, got as far
as Muskego on Thursday, but he had
both feet frozen.

In the United States Distiict Court, on
Saturdiiy, the Maryland and Virginia
Steamboat Company were fined $500 for
an omission to have the steamboat Jewess
inspected and examined within twelve
months, accord ing to the provisions of the
Act of Congress.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE. — The Illinois
Legislature assembled in special session
od the 9th inst. The message of Gov.
Carlin was communicated on the llth.

STIMULANTS OF GREAT MES;; — It is
interesting to notice the different articles
which eminent men have taken as stimu-
lants to the mental faculties. It is inter-
esting, as showing how diametrically op-
posite means may produce the same effect
in various systems, and it is interes'ing
as showing how much the mind sympa-
thizes with the body. Haller drank
plentifully of cold water when he wished
ibr greater activity of brain; Fox for the
same purpose usdd brandy. The stimu-
lants of New ton and Hobbs were the
fumes of tobacco — those of Pope and
Foht'enelle strong coffee. Dr, Johnson
at one period of his life was a great wine
drinker; but in the latter part of it he
found strong tea a good substitute. Don
Juan is said to have bsen written tinder
the influence of gin and water, and it is
reported that a certain legal lord of great
learning and taleat, plies himself hard
with port when he wishes to shine- Pitt
was a great drinker of wine; Sheridan,
also, was fond of his bottle. Dr. Paris
tells us that when Mr Dunning wished
to make an extraordinary display of elo-
quence, he always put a blister on his
chest a few hours before he was to speak,
in order that it might irritate the brain by
sympathy during his speech.

The Nashville Banner states that Col
Robert E. B. Taylor, formerly a Repre-
sentative in Congress from tbe Tuscaioo-

the
for

suflbrer was I-'loor, who became so ba:
that it was accessary tn remove him to
iiis father's Louse, where he was visited
by :\vo eminent physicians, who attended
him up to tha hour of his death—6

^ o'clock yesterday morning. Us refustd
the oilice of Attorney } to lc"U although repeatedly un;ed to do
en, in every sense of so*t!ie na:iie of lhe girl who gave him the

cake.
Dr. Creviletig was examined on the in-

ques', and said he had made a post mor-
tem- examination, and found the stomach
and .-null intestines very mucii inflamed.
Had no doubt this was caused by poison.
Could not discover what sort of poison
it was, but it was a very active o:ie. Ex-
amined the brain, and found a slight con-

the poison was

gUlature of Tennessee, did not consider i
himself constitutionally eligible at the
time of his election, and \ve learn from
the Nashville Whig of the 1-ith that on
lhat day his resignation was laid beiorr
the Legislature. It concludes by saying
that he had rc'sig
General, and was the
the word, an'inhabitant' of Tennessee.—
On the same day Mr. Gruntly Wits agniu
elected by the Legislature, a Senator of
the United States—no other candidate
being named in opposition to him.—Bait.
Post.

Frtm the Baltimore Post.

WHIG TRIUMPHS.

Ha* there been a contest between the
two great parties of the country within

i gestion. Had no doubt
the ciuse of his death.

VKRDICT—Thut John K. Floor came
to his death by poison, administered by
some person unknown.

Margaret Churchill. Louisa Cotterille.
Hannah Hacker, and Julia Franklin were
arrested, and are now in prison ou suspi-
cion msrelv.—.V. F. Times.

sa District, Alabama, has given up
practice of the law, taken orders
preaching, and gone to Texas.

FATAL DUEL.— ̂ The Charleston Cour-
ier states a duel was fought, near Talla-
hassee, Thursday evening the 12th olt
between Gen. L/Read, and Col. Augustus
Alston, in which Col. A. was killed. —
The weapons were rifles — distance 20
paces. Col. Alston was shot through the
heart at the first fire.

The difficulty which occasioned this
fatal afiair originated daring a political
contest, and has been the cause of much
exchcmeat for several weeks pa»f.

A SHORT LIKE AND A MSRRY O.VE.—-In
1813, a sailor who had just returned
fiom India, with more money than he
well knew what to do with, took up his
residence at a public house in Chelsea,
and spent his time and money in the fol-
ing manner: He walked out before
breakfast iu the morning, and the first
persons he met of the laboring class both
men and women, he hired for the day.—
He then brought them to the house, and
first paying them their wages, ordered
each a couple of glasses of shrub and
brandy, by way of a whet for breakfast,
which consisted of hot rolls, toast, bread
and butter, tea, coffee, eggs, beefsteaks, and
brandy. The remainder of the day, till
dinner, he kept tlmm singing, dancing,
drinking, Stc. At one o'clock the sailor"
had dinusr served up, which consisted of
good roast beef, boiled legs of mutton,
plum-pudding, and porter, and after din-
ner there wrs plenty of port wine and
liquors. The wine was brought by a do-
zen bottles at a time. This social tar
never hired the same persons to be mer-
iy a second day, bat had a fresh party
every morning; and his company each
day, was limited to
sides the musician.

twelve persons, be-

of the
tae ;!ist yuar, in which the Whigs hav."
not triumphed ? In Virginia the Dj.nn-
ctats elected a. majority of the Congrc-s-
sionul delegation, and polled a majority
of the votes,yet it wa-s proclaimed a Wuijj
triumph. la North Carolina-, in Lkt»
manner. In Tennessee, with a clear ma-
jority ia both branches of the Legislatur.%
in the Congressional delegation, the Gov-
ernor, and a change of more than i weary
thousand votes, all against them. th_x?
claimed more than a triumph. So in In*
diana. So hi Ohio, in Vermont with n
loss of more than three thousand vot*«,
they had a glorious victory. !n X». \r
York with a lo^s of seven thou-ani, tiieir
shouts of victory rang from one cud of
the Union to the other. Iu Massachu-
setts with a clear majority against them,
and a change of more than ten thousand
voles in favor of the .Demncrjrv, tii«;
Whigs triumphed. Congress assembbj,
a Speaker is elected who is opposed to
them on every leading question of public
policy, yet it is a Whig triumph. It is a
happy philosophy which can accomodata

I itself so readily to any turn of fortune.
But how havo the Whigs triumphed in

the election of Speaker? uWe have de-
feated the Administration candidate," say
they. True. But did not the Democrats
defeat the Whig candidate? As true.—
Then by the same reasoning the Demo-
crat have triumphed. Had the Whi^-i
elected Mr. Pickens, who was not the
Administrat ion candidate, they might with
equal propriety claim a victory; for his
views on leading questions are not more
dissimilar to theirs than are those of Mr
Hunter. Let us sec.

The Whigs are in favor of a protective
Tariff. Is Mr. Hunter? No, They ad-
vocate a National Bank. Does he? No.
They contend for Internal Improvement
by the General Government He oppo-
ses it. They are in favor of the consoli-
dation of the State debts, and their assump-
tion by the United States. He repudiate*
it. They advocate the existing Banking
system. He pronounces it pernicious.

They oppose the Sub-Tnasiry. Mr.
Hunter was one of its earliest, and is one
of its staunchest advocates. They attri-
bute the commercial distresses of 1837 to
the action of the Government. Mr. Hun-
ter to the defects of the Banking system.
They oppose the construction put upon
the Constitution by the Democratic party.
He advocates it.

SHOWING THE WHITE FEATHER.
In allusion to the opposition of the

Federal party to that great measure of
reform, th-5 Independent Treasury) the
Star of last evening savs:O J

We have all been pouring out a few more
vials of wrath against the Sub-Treasury j
than it probably merits. * * * It is
a measure which, ia separating the go-
vernment from the people, [Banks] will
gradually weaken the attachment which
SHOULD be felt for the general govern-
ment; but, at all events, whatever may be
the evila of the Sub-Treasury, they are,
nevertheless, in prospective. A govern-
ment constantly borrowing money—
whose revenues are considerably less than
its expenses, can have little or no surplus
in the Treasury to operate with, political-
ly. * * * Instead, therefore, of wast-
ing words on the imaginary and prospec-
tive wrongs, let us look back on the AC-
TUAL catalogue of crimes and usurpa-
tions for the last eight years, the fruits of
which are no w so evidently apparent As
all the people now suffer, let them under-
stand distinctly the origin and cause ot
their sufferings, without anticipating those
which are to come. -Sufficient for the
day is the evil thereof."

The dishonest motives wi/'Ch have go-
verned the opposition to the measures of
the Administration, c*n be fully under-
stood by reading ihe above open confes-
sion of one of the leading Federal papers.
There never was project proposed which Coleman walking with a friend one day
met with such bitter malignant hostility.) saw a pipe of wine which had faJton front
It was deaominated as a most odious and' a sacond story and, which wa* ver? much
tyranical proposition, as subversive of our ' broken. 'Ah me,' said his fri -nd 'tS •:-»'•«
Constitution, deslructiie of the rights of- a grtat loss.' Losrsays Cotomah, O , !m,
property, and as one which would place j the tinman cm ran,! it—it i* ouiy a
in thft hand? of the Executive both the i stovc-pipr.

In his views of the Sub-Treasury, of a
divorce between the Government and tha
Banks, of the Banking system, of the Tar-
iff, of the construction of the Constitution,
of the powers of Congress and of the
rights of the Stater, Mr. Huuter take*
ground « ith the Administration in oppo-
sition to the schemes of the Whii party
Thtse subjects form the ground of the po-
litical controversy now waged, on no one
of which does he agree with the Whigs
yet they claim a triumph in having eleva-
ted him to the Speaker's chair •

Have the Whigs ceased to look upon
thsse principles with affright, that they
elect for their leader in the House one in
whom they are dl strongly embodied ?—
Have they .abandoned their oppp*iuou to
them, an-j determined to filch the doclrintt
of the Democratic party as well as it*
name? So it would seem. Ail their
horror of the monstrous Sub-Treasury,
-j>f the war upon the Banks, and of all the
leading features of Governmental policy
pursued by the Administration, has .- od-
denly evanished, and the staunch sdvo-
cate of these principles is taken to their
warm embrace and denominate J a lYhi*!

O

"They that stand upon a slippery place
Make nice of no strange hold to stay them np."
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hickory-slick would Ifa:
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on horse ba,::..! A stout
been a weapon
Ii is not to 't"ie
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conceptions of the wisdom cf a Represen-
tative government.
. Tc-uny, however, seems to have been

t7,«"fC~, sebjfecfed to the ifiilueiices of some sinis-u'C in in— t .„ . _ . .
if there was a quarrel m the j

seat f;f (..\:v;'.-i'!i!cr.t in thai State, leaving
his i;ov;;; "Kenlockiaus'' -*o sutfer ;t^.d
.-:;.:• v e i n the wilUerncss. He ha-.l orJer-

d '.'it1 r t ^ i i i i e u t of dni^oons under Siai-

lleru fn.'<!ed Gen.
career, ho having resigned his
in the middle of the \rar! ^ here in his
K hob career uo we find evidences of ilie

:«'in;th a«,fi • , . T!:f ;r. -,.: • . .-= •'. ',- rail, «:i.l t;:e I . S. dragoons under Maj . ^i!l rr bravery which should c-ir.iiie Iiim
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c-r ;• •<:Mim'..-ti. r ivi i ' iJ '.y a l?;n:'..--. a:i ! --s n lecurreace to a file of GarJnvr's pa-.
( t . : en, ?i ^ ' J • . < ! : . ! a i;«;\d.
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Infantry.
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hy v.J j ichhe sufercd Liu.: < - ' ; ' i ; :.i- di i j .cd.
siirpriscd. r.ad liis bra vest lror.;-« slaugli-

'.l in 'J : ; i r tents at T i ^ c a a o e ? I s ic
•so, h:- \u:ed u\vay his t:;::e I'malsy j i,, the a'JUir of the llivt-/ 11... in where

aniry. compelled to make eosne disposition ci 500^i!;t:H Kcntnchinas were sacrificed
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and hal-j xvtrc at i-1'e woistseisson, he projected an
e- x ' to Mississimwa. an

c' i i ti:e \Valash. The co;r.maiid
was c;jii:;jcd io Col. Ca:r.pldl. of ttif I".
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OSS of Shel'-v, to the earnry of James

eesswiHSrc?*'
der cert? in reservation?, ceded to the
States within whose Ikrrks they are situa- j
ted; on cor.uiuon, tiiat oi:e half of the
gross •pr arising frnni the sale of

hij eham'eful retreat "uli is- i i followed.
spread ing- constcrnaticn throughout Ohio?
Is it at Fort Sirphrr.son. wiica- he ov.';r-
ed a cowardly retrc&t, when a handful of

imposing fares Ijefore thtin. This fact j S-Army and a Kentuckiaa. After eiida- hoQ men under Croffhan con ! and
l . * _ll 11^ 7 _ • _ _ 4- _ • _ i- T 1

! l i > - ' J ' ' - ; ;.:;. d without even th< . : r!, they djtneadedol ih»jrcomn«an- trv, but v:;:.:t are t h e v ? F.xl.i:.ii;!nir on
*cu.--.- i ; i i y prccauiioa of thro v, ing up a tlers Cen. Winclxstcr, to ! : d-ra.fo bat- every occasion and under all ci:c::.;r:an-
pcwnaioul g : st work, «thicltau hours I ̂  <•'-•- Lt-'is j-ro-cciljd vi i ' i a d?- CC5 ,Ve lc!T;i ....j U;;s0ii;;e incotoetenc '
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tliem be paid over to the General Govern-
ment. One advantage supposed to spring
from this arrangement is that without
much dimunitio'n of the public rerenue,
a large amount of executive patronage
would be cut off, by the ^.holitic-u of the
land ofiices. Mr. Clay enquired wheth-
er this were an execu'.ive measure and
ma-no an allusion to rumors in circulation
ar^£-r!::-.z, '.hat >Fr. Caiiioun has formed
some compact \vi:h the Auininistration
to support its erasures. A tapid alterna-
tion of charge asul replication ensued —
A reply generally brciijj-t a :ie\v inuendo.
;!li t - : n i-.::v.p;Ti::i:se b i l l . .Mr. C!ay':j vote !
f<T>!: - . Ad.r.iis a;:il other i;uu'.:-.s rcirar-j
din^ the con::rciion of both gentlemen j
\riih past political events were forctd i n - j
to the discussion.

Mr. CalhoQU had he sai i. entered into {
no argument to sirj-.port ar~.y political moa-
sures; he v/as a? far as ever iron-, any per- j
soiial intercourse direct or indirect with
l\:s morr.bcrs of the Administration. —
l!is course is his own — unshackled and
inaependeut If measures are in accor-
dance with his own view?, he would give
them his support — ::o matter from whom
i!:- v emanate. So far the ItM'Jin mca-
su;es of the piestr.t Administrat ion met
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Jipon ti.i- 0:.i^!.M;>a:^!!l. ;i:;d .•.' <'•>.'• •:•

' . . . . .

I'liun.c ;iiii; L; : t he L:u! no inteutibn ofp-.Y-
in:itii.g Winchester to reap luunis »it bisj [too!

:"--s:'i-/4?-''

primitive j^::rr;v, to rui oil'the exciescca- (. . . . t * i * r -!'• U*JiA»»fct»C I » i * J ^ » . I1.' ' l i t VU IUG CJfc.x»A«>owwl4 1theiHibecile exploit? oi him of 1 ipr.jca- i l . • .' - - , ,tl ces, which njinnu^-. t measures had pro-
;»no' . * . '..

' ' ': * !:r v. iihiitld it.:.-.:»• :/.•.•• su •l;\.:c-i'\nt •;••
::. \' . '. • i '• i.
i .:.\n;c-- <./' :;:,.. >.:V ' l > \ \ r . j and n.a- : taour: s ti:e
Jiv ;.r. . .i!-!-;! y i i r i is f: !i ::t t r i e otis:-:. ' • • oas, untnolated loliarrison's jeal-
A'l! xv.«- conJ tai I end di.;:: iav. A !).-x!v ' '- -U s I'-nlr-?-.! of'iVi-.i.'.u'sfr!
of Judiaus lotsk«heltervbehiadsoaie ] ' : :- f - a r r i r o i i hoard of the defeat ar.d

•r.nJ wesv poarijg ;- i a most dc.:.i:v :'.:l\ f«ptu«e of Winchester's coiamaBd, at the
iu pcsSS -i- . tn oi a force

, . . , , , . c\Veshallhereafter p:c-teu-
Tito result-is vrrtilcn i:; bioori,-and Ky . ; uons-ofGen. tb.T^-.n t - j die Presid :cy

offivehandred of her|in Cc-.;i:i-:/:I(,-n v/n!i l i -s c i t . l qualifica-
dons.

duce;l and jrjve it i^ original healtii. lie ; ir": ~-i^s-
wishetl no tariff lie wa-5 no encinv to wvj^j^^?

« i i i characierislic folly, : ' ; ii : '•
s J >a • . . - . - :•• chars that coald have looked down

-Oov. ilurri.--
ord.-ir.i :hc
tlu-i:). M;i;. Da\ irs \vus e;i foot, an,i. - '--^ )"?! he piled v:p a::v!i':!;:; -d invi.eioe
r-iuh:at:Ji'i<; t!n? ilrag.-iina was :'.:;5:oc; < ..- '•. ; l!: it'-cs of public property, accua:tihi-
ly \ \uh }i-:.'l--; hi- was thus m:!.-t wa : i - | l^ ''')(-'-re at vast expense ibr the ut-e of
Ipnly. sacrificed t . » :':L; :i;c.ij\n-i:y o' t!u- r.:niy. ar.d commenced a co\vardlr re-.
PO maudi ^ v^;:cr.i!. Boyda»d'liis n5-.;trcattoi*ne»nteribr, spreading alrrzn even

' . - - . • d their ;;;i.:::u! \vi:!i t! •:• co i to ChilHcothe. The eifect of these disas-
i;esf \vhitflunarlus ihis well trained sol : ' !;-' i.i:-." JC-: c^in auequately ues-

t!i:- .f:uy from a-i:.i!:ii .;,,;'. As the t'ay j In uirollieBriUshiavsd&dourierrftory
•daw::;.! tbe I : :d ia :s rf.i:-.\', having shed j and at Bailed i'ort Stc-f-hvasor, ro;rj:;i>::-

: . • • El ofihe'bi i i i > od • f the > V ; ; - . ;::;.• ' ;i;-d Ly Moj. Cio«::ian. (new aCol. in the' '' • • - • ' roved
• ' . "s IT::

:;a'.Ia::i . : U.S. A.) vi i ! . ISOinei^fiecpndedbyCapt:
l:i:r.:v-r, Lic-uts/ Johnson nr;d Antlionv

Guv. !i. :•- ; . - . . ; :;s fast as tho«oa«Ii- : .';:'vr l'c-;i '• l&ie Whi.
t. i of :.- v - . - : ..... id vvonld pprjait, Gove.*nor_of liiiriois, wid EusigaShip^r-

-
_

. .:j:-..\i the !j«!ia:» war \\ !:>'. <- : f %- '- i^rr^r-.-i vas at Seneca, \\i:h;:i 12
a tuna ua- i - ' - .• i >: ;r froaUfr ; :-;:;-';; • '• - -' r°rt- w"i :-'» a suirtrietit torco

l::;:s r ;,.:
••" : SO : ,>
: . ) ! .. . ' , ;„: . ; ;;;;:s icrffiiualed the L;-::-. ; t!' ' ' - • -
: • . : . : . •
. • . ' . . i Gca. [in . : :;V

- -'"i ^ta blow the entire de-
which lies a the • bineiil ofJ ish that ma.de the attacfc.

1'cthe ordered Grohan to abandon his
SMV.exO.on ghti ; in- , •' - : • • : '•' ^tso-U. Dooming this im-

'-' .'. •
la t!:e Ju::r f.-I1.

iii-a'e t > » have annihilated tiie as-
.::.'. s::ts at was packing up his

F1KST SESSION.

'C<.rrc.<po:ulcnce of ih; Bi.lti.norc Post.
\VA¥«:.VGTOX, J A N U A R Y 3, 1510.

HOU::-E OF KEPREiF.^TATiVES.
'•The Kl-is cf France \vilhfortj t!!ou>.;r..l ruc-n,
Marched up the hill, and then maix-hed clown

to
agan,

i&te Mr. Piofnt's w i t ty and

maBO&ctnres, but !-c did not wish to see
that interest fostered to unwieldy bulk at
ihe sacrifice of othors.

31r. Chiy valued hiai:'-lfon his t^lenu;
for compromise—but no gratitnde was
due to hi;M for the one he had etlccted—
he had been forced into it, and neve-
would have abetted or originated it, had
he not been comprlltd to do so. Mr.
CalhouM knew as soon as lie got into his
seat, that some such measure must bo
adopted; he had, at the same time written
to ma".y of his friends to thai ellect; he
had Mr. Clay oa his back and was his
master. Tie force I the compromise act,
into cxV.ence. and agreed to it iu iis pro-
sent form, from certain circumstances,
though he was in rc-.li'.y opposed to ex-
tending its limi'.a'.ioii beyond seven years.
in reply to the charge of f-gotis;n, all he
could say was, that when his personal
acts were assailed, he must either submit
in silence to the 5mnatations, or speak of
hir.K-cif. Ila never hsd as Mr. "Clay as-
serted, promote'.] in any manner directly
or indirectly the election of Mr. Adams,

j His name was thr'n on the ticket for the
?.ir. Jenifer to-day arose to call for an Vice Presidency; and lie had not mii-.glL-d

style of quotation. I harcliy know ho.v to
record t!ic silly s-ene, I uiijr!- i--".ii it were
there not da;isrer of asi'ioiis

frc:*». il \vas thov/n oil' to-
day. It is s^iJ. t:i:;t a nlr-:;.::.i.'iidu:io!i
wa^ given to-a hopeful yo;t:a by ft fayi-
cious father- to make moin.'y LtKCsIiy if
hecoLiid—but any hcv.1. to make,money.
{;• confurmiiy with the pri::;'tpks cf this
;:.-.,-;•::;. ir.any of cur nien.bt.'r5 of Con-
irrfss are deienr.iaed to aUaif i aotoriety5

by their wisdom, if they havaany—if not,
by tiieii folly.

nor eaiba;kcd in ;t with more enthusiasm,
l!:a:i Kentucky. Ax-.a-v of ih«.-?e fuels,
Gov. IlanTsna'-lcfi lus post of,Goreraor
««f the 'jVniiory of Iiuila:;.-.. and n paired
l.> Krr.tucky, cluJ in a hi;:; ting-shin to
giv& inorf e.il ct to ill? jMrt v f a deuiago^uc-
Ire so x'.cil knew h •-.'.»• t t . ptrio;ai, and

for which disobedience, howe?t.~. 'hat
i;:ilh:-: oliioc-r re reived the thanks

expl?.r.8!ion of a ]>hrase usc.l by Mr. • • _ . -
Hum in a il-jbat? oa Tuesday ar.-.l sr.acle
some Uiuuiin g allusions to aa occurrence
in which both had been concerned on a
former occasion. It v.as understood* that
Mr. 3\ num. in liic vehemence of decla-
:caiio:i on Tuesday. l:ad ;;p;;Hc J t.' •-- tv. T..;
Lul'.y to persons of the op;:o;iie ; arty. —
In esj:la::a:io:i ?Jr. Kynu.n s;;;J. th^t he
h::J f.rinovtd the tcirn not in an :i:Jiviu-
ual or pt?i-s
poiitical sense.

aa av^rer
Members ca the floor

a scries of dinceful iiiirj
l.V4achv.'.-:er of a coni-

of

Dibasic- crowding upcn disasfcr the
Uie pair:s::V<inY?rr!iT S!:elt:y deierr.iir.ed
to take :h.' Brfd i:'.

were rerjuiie-.l

. ami called for
t ^. ^lorc

•>'ly locked to
-.-; of Pern.- on

than
his

Lakes was {'*.:• lowed t v a:i iHanediale is-
t.:2;ccr tire Gover.;mri5t had directed | vasion of Canada. Tae troops hndcd 02

had endeavored to brow-tea}, to intimi-
[ date, to bully oilicrs. If the ger.ileman
T-o:n Haryla'nd meant to a;:ert, that Mr.
[i\-ix.;r;-; fc'iitll'ri'.i anv diminution oi honor
oil th3 uccssion a!iut!;-tl to, he insinuated
nov.- sotr.etL"1? ia fiiiect opposiiicn to the
asseverations t»t made t-ien. M:. Jet;«er
rejoined: an.i Mr. ctanly, who before has
exhibited symptoms of an inclination to
flourish hVaofiedged chivalry, sr.-st needs
mingle in the fracas. The Speaker ceiled

r.,and «* l"t;io u:i anr. as osr ft- u:: trv ed h-s friend-s aadcolleagces not to intro-.
evor belaid* com postal r*' the c'i 'trl"- '-'>•*• T«-ciiii>cl; sr.d :. is hrci::m warriors on? £CCQ [,;,n to \t\s colleajrue, for ii'tltev did
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J£^-—-«/;/• Ti-angana selling of the sun T Satxfdt;!} m ex-'k u'ceic.

£-<gg£i&3 tSels li'eai*.—First: a p^ftial eclips of the nioon. ihe l~;h of Fs-hruary—i
visibl0 here. Second: an aiiiilur eclipse of the sun. the third
March-1—invisible here. Third: a partial "clipse of the Moo
the 13th cf Auiri^t—visi!>!eat"2 A. M. Fourth: A total ei-lip
oi the sun, the 27ih August—invisible lu-rr.

t
' f^GO

ir, (beuin of Lent) March 4
- " - - April 17 wurr-s; XDAY,

April
Jane 7

•— r; r;.^.-'-.. <
Man-ii 20
Sqit. 22 \Vi.\rr.n

1 i I • > J ' L I I S T, ' i t * I i ]

Sj/ VaV tU fe£ J ta iu/ fiii tJ

a -cornTs—TinnTEEXTH CIRCUIT—i. E. EcrcLArs, JI-D^I ^%^^
Slit June and Sin
14 ih ?.lay and Ulh Ocf.
1st mav and 1st GcU.ber.

Clarke, 24th Marrh UTI,.] 2 Mi Au?.;s:.
Morgan, oSth April and 28 September.
Hampshire, ICth April and 10.ii

Superior Court (John Scott, Judge,) is held 20ih Apiil ai:d21sl So; L-rnber.

in i!ie electiQ'neerihg contests.
In replying to the remark of Mr. Cnl-

houn that he was master and had »Vr.
Clay on his back—the latter gentleman

-seeftied much excited. So far from bei;:;r
:ny master, he said, he would not own
him for a slave. Necessity prompted the
compromise act, but it was a necessity
sprlPijinsr from the detertninr.tio'h to save
tlie North, to save the Smith, to prevent
:he eiTbo:;;-! of blood. Froia a simple
inquiry respecting- the origin of a bill,
J?/j. Calhcun vri t l i his characteristic ego-
tism, had seized thi opporumiiy to cVcs-j
cunt on his own 'merits. A simple exj.-ia- i
cation from JJr. Calhonn, that the bill
had bec.'i fiamed without any communi-
cation with the Executive would have
prevented this debate.

31:. Walker observed, that the discus-
sion would not have taken place, if wf/r.
Clay had taken the trouble to examine
the -proTpapna cf the bill; for he th.pn
would have ciiscovpred, that it is one that
\va5 brcrjht up before under the Admin-
istration oi General Jackson.

Sonic further conversation took placet
and private bills were presented when the
Senate adjourned.

Mr. Grnndr appeared and took his
soil in the Senate to-day. Yotir?, Sic.

Frederick,
Berkeley,
Clarke,"
Morgan,
Hampshire,
Lo'.idoi.n,

- 3d Z-loiiday in March, May, ili:gt:st and T> (.-vember.
- 1st Monday .in ilarcli, June. An,'upland November.
- 2J STonuayln .March, June, /ug-ist and November.
- 4'.h Jloiitiay m Febjaary, May, July and October.
- 4th Monday in ~\?arth, June September and November.;
- 4cri Ji/or.tiay i;i Anarch, Juno, August; and November.
- 2;i .'/onday ir^JUaicb Jur;c, August and November.

Defoted to Politics, News, and Miscellany,

This establishment, although but a few months in existence, has

An Athenian, who wanted eloquence,
bnt was v^ry brave, when another had in

"

If the member would but o to
he r.otunda, he 'could sn:i?f him.

A verv oniet roan beiiig asked by his
tDuaeibns in a mob, whether l;e'could"•:.-. Sran-v comraenced a renlv when

$££§•££& TERMS.—The CONSTITUTIONALIST, is published weekly, at
'cfiiaS^T-.o-.. oT^nnm, or $2 in advance. Adyertisements inserted at $1

*e for three insertions, and 2-5 cents per square for every
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C O N S T I T U T I O N A L I S T . i\'-:ri« cf &e TOHS. ; EXPENDITURES OF NAW BETAIVT-
•£. Bee. S!, 1S29. - -«-•"-

no.rf.cadyoathelLHcftixCcininitti.e^-i.r ,- , ' ̂  . - • - , . - . T
iiie News of a Isls ilatc. in -"•;

U the Speaker, «ill, the
of each, which
trailer < be i&w! verr tue

WAVS AND MEANS.
Mr. Jones, Cla-iraaa, Mr. EWdle,

Ji-sc0- ssr1**'
^rpccl, coo^r,

; Mr. Vand-po^.
Gerry,

; EXPEND ITCH

I Mr. Boyd.
Lowe!!,

inci-.jcu:. 3lr. Pal-

"•
G:'..

Mr.

«E:>M>DAY, JAXUARY 6,

V.'AKS AND KCMO.HS OF V/AR3.—There
Mi been aaotLcr fta<:us ia Coa^Te^s between
Mcssis- BtsrcM ind .lEVirra, and "hard names
have Leen exchange^ between them. Happily,
tiie duelling law cf Congress v.iil prevent any
further cotu-equen<?cs, cr the sportsmen about
Washington migl.i have cause to regret the ri=«
In the price of poTd?r, if another encounter
similar w U-e lait between these gentlem?n
should occur-

ELECTIONS.
, S- C. Ch.* Mr. Fillfficre,

Crafah,
Smith, Conn.

FIDELITY or A D.;G.—A:i K>h G;ry^
hou::cf, owned by Col. Htrney. sn-J v.-l-.n-'i
he had broughi from Mo- i>.:< J formed a

_ . _ - . I vesT sirong- a'.Uii-Unieu: for ?rLr. L\iih:a the
Mr. Marvin, C'haiirasa. o-VRer of the traJin- establisl.aicr.t at

Caloos'uitrhie. On the msssacree < - f t h e

ErjH-c,
i'whcr.

"f*r. Campbell is tlaiccd by both parties.

LIST OF. LETTERS
e ?-->t Olke at II.-" er- i

! K i r l . lie -i- • r : V roeJliod (.*. \ <an.o.
.5 the -; .; . ive th--i r -

Mr. Iliilen,
BuUer,
Karris,
V.'ellcr,

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE -Tliis able
tloci.'mcnt, has ere this been spread be-fore the
people ..of this country, and the opinions of the Mr- Wortbingtou,
Tr«--from distant quarters ire riiturninj upon
u«. Like other state papers fro'ra tiie same pen,
it appears to give to the friends of the Admin-
istration unqualified satisfaction; whilst tiie op-
ponents arc scarcely enabled to exercise- the or-
iiuary proper.sit}' of fault finding. Ti.ey niu.-t,

COMMERCE.
Mr. CurtU. Chairman.

White, Kr.
Toland,
HaLershasa,
Botts.

FOREICN RELATIONS.
Mr-.Pickcns, Chairman. Mr. Gushing,

Broingooie. Granger,
Cynuift, Hav.es,
Howard, Everett,
Clifford.

MANUFACTURES.
Mr. J. Q. Adams, Ch.

Nisbett,
, Siade,

Tiiiinghast,
Mitchell,
Davies, Pa.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Mr. Foruancc.
Earle." Yate.^

Henry.
RULES AND ORDERS.

Mr. Cants:, Mr. H;>r;::.a::, "Ch'ni.
.Picke.is. Brii.
Atheitoa, - Sii"ii".-. •-
Venderpoel. linger-;
Leira,

MILEAGE.
Mr. II. Williams, Jlr.T.W. \Viiiiams,Ch.

howl over the remains of his friic.d Mr.}' :~-» - t=3e

a coau::u.::?re o i ' " • - seranfthc "«'"-; u:-t :•••- U - ! i ev . - r -
ii?. CEOlUiF, V'. CiTSilAW.

IIarj->f/ :#-iVrrv. J.ri;:arv S, jSJO-—k-

Ailyn. N. Y.

PRIVATE LAND CLALMS,

Mr. Cross,

. ft would not do,
they have generally y-tized upon so much of

it as r«!ates to Batiks, and effect to grumble at
the positions assuued and llic doctrines advanc-
ed i:i relation to thcst institutions. Their ob-
jections, however, arc very indefinite, and arc
well illustrated by the following cou'-l'-t :

"The reason why ! cannot tell
That I don't like you, Mr. Fell. '

I N1TED STATES SENATOR.— There is a
report current that .Mr. Hives has sent in his
alleizance to the Federal party in the Legisla-
ture, :n such tcrco as will ad;nit of no dcufat or
misconstruction. If this should be true, and
we have no doubt that i! is another of the moves
of that wiley gentleman to ensure his flection
to the Senate by securing the votes of the "Im-
practicable Whigs,'1 we cannot but rejoice bt it.
The position which Mr. Rives has heretofore
occupied, was calculated to lead astray many-
pood men, »vho lookii.g to his career in early
life, a:.d conceiving him to have been honest in
the professions then tnudc, have really liclinved
that lie suw suntcthing in the measures of the
present Administraiioii, calculated to injure t'jr
I iv«.periiy of the country, and have with him
Lusted the flag of "Conservatism." This move-
ment mu.it, however, show him up in his true
color*, and must :--jti>fy tin ni that his whole de-
sign was dishonest, and that his only cliji-ct wa.i
to elevate hit:. .< Ta t the - sper.je of the rrrta!
DOIUIH ratir I ' i r ty ('f ihe country. What course
me C<' f i>t ' rv : . t ivL* wi l l pursue under f i . i i com-

One tliinj: o^ly ..s certain, that t'.c l>i.i .LIc ;hai
l . .* lHin created to lt:re them oil o oppositif.!
to uie long cherished jirincq-les has at k-i.j,;;.
bufsted, and if tlu-y folio, on in the course tiicy
huv c l « < i pt r .u i i : ^ ; th i ' j have n(> igntaufalaua
vi'un w h i i h t«« > l:u:\<- il.i ir errors.

\V)iiUt uj>*.n *hi» ou»?j«c*> -w1 "»ril»- tolct occa-

sion to express our n-uif t :> t ih« course piii-fcued
by iiiuny of'Uu. 2* •.».>« a'-'* j'.-ariiaU in ih'i=
butt 1.1 relation l<-';;u vlecliou of Senator. ':'li<

Mr- Bell, Chairman.

Aiford,
Chinn,
Hunt.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.

t*hcpf«in!, N. C.
Lticas,
Davis, of ia.

Mr. R. Garland,
DiHett,

3Ir. Crary, Ch'm.
Calhoun, Mass,

Culler, Ky. White, ivy.
Jami?on.

Mr. '-Vise, of Yd., at his own request
was appointed chairman of ihe commit:-.-:;
to do nothing. Various opinions aro en-
tertair.eil respecting !:js motives for wiih-

Mr. Cave Johnson, Ch. Mr. Thompson, S. C. j jnnr to be placed u;7on ihis im-K.r l- int com-
A l i l l r f - r A l l e n \ . * . i

Xlotina M;r.iry
W. iios

Miller, Allen,
Coles, Monroe,
,Kemb!e, Cosgius,
Surapter.

NAVAL AFFAIRS.
Mr F. Thomas, Chairman. Mr. Reed,

Holmes, Grinnell,
Robinson, Proffit,
Hollerman,
King,
Anderson, of Me.

MILITIA.

,V*ll X 1*V'1*.» i f c . J - ' • » * * »̂ -•*•*••'•* L*« j*,i»*-» —*'^ ft

Li ln fo ixp rili ttt mvotuco at as earir day as]• Ii 1*1*. »l;*t \ . t l i *» t I s i « * ^**»» „ , T ' " ' 1 1 t 1 1 r 1 T • »
tswoieandliquivJ^tc ffie sjtt-ie--—those Jjili:\: Victoria blu?, WOOfcosreu, black, jet

FOH THS COXSTrrCTION-.VLlST.

JI/R. EDITOR:—I hope you wrH appre- !
ciate my motives for thus occupying- a
small portion of yon- paper. A report is j Adulauie
in circulation in reference to tiie late ZL'.V,
which i! false, ncsds from the Jlr-iragr-rs
an unequivocal contradiction; and if true,
constitutes a malicious, though urvavuil-
ing' attempt to cast a reflection np'on sonic
ladies of cur town. v»hose character art-
ane?cepupriable; I conceive that above

j Reason Cross ,̂
C. C. Chambers
Jt-ffery Carlile
Ucarv Crout
J. H. Cockc
D E. Chambers
Al .Lihar.5 Cross
?Iartin Colter
William Carrol

;V»V. II. F»-ison
>-.Ca:hariut- Nisv.-aner

--••^ -^ •***,*.« M£*VU \u*'.j m t f f . » V . . I 1 1 V ̂ .'(.il » * » • I t * 1 1 I 1 1 1 ii4.is**.J* v-*.

| mitiee. i^oino say ii is because he i? about ! a11 th;!-=?' the ^m:ile charactcr should be i W. Ch. r.-h
held too sacred and in too high cstima- I Vr'illiani C\
maiion to be sported vuh bv any person T. Copt land

Mr Keim, Chairman.
Cirifliu,
W-n^ener,
11. F. Thotias,
Rodgers.

PUBLIC Bl'lDINGS AND GROUNDS.

Mr. Carter,
Goode,
Tj-iplatt,
Kidgway,

Mr. Pctrikcfi,
Leonard,
Kcim.

Mr. Lincoln, Chairman.

to contcact matriinony: iliat he con-
templates studying for the ministry, under
the tnition of Parson Sliccr, who is sup-

i!. Niswariit-r
P

C. Fetor
s Prince

fanc-. cclor.-<! Bilks. fHilo rr^hare not answere, arc Ler;hy

O;!;:T color«dSatiuettSj \\h\ch he warn::i

'.ne Nichols &
Co

who may be prompted by envy or malic
I will, therefore, state the substance o!

po.-?ed to have made a convert of "him bv
his preachings dnririg- the last session :
others, that he is anxious to distinguish tlie r"P°rt- wliich is as follows :
hiinsc-lf by a somerset into the ranks of the i after a nice-ting- of the .Var.a^ors of ihe
administration,
any
but one thing is certain, tha' a great refor-
mation has taken place in Wise's conduct.

ninistrahon. Whether there I e truth in Ball had decided upon the
r o f these rumor^ Iamnnah lc to say, t:ckete<l a!ld made out a

la.lies to

a list thereof,
that said list was taken from its place of

and it is due to him to sav that lie is iwie Deposit and a number cf the names defa-

ACCOUTTTS.
Mr. Johnscu, V'a. Ch. Mr. Johnson,

Man- hand,
Fiord.

PUBLIC K.VNDS.
M-. Reynolds; Mr. Corwin, Chairman.

Craijr, Lincoln.
ilolibard, White.
Fisher, f iarlant, Va.

1'hompson.
POST orricns.

Mr. McKay. Chairman, Mr. Hopkins,
Chapman,
Leadhi'tter,
A i - i ' i - r s o n ,
Bjitlcr,

fof urs^'? "*'' pfettnsions of nscn
fccljol..«-jcroi:::Js, i>., \ .c conceiv* ealettlated -.
,1. i. • got-d at any t-uii.*, aii 1 ui:1}", °n oc-fa^ivn* :
like '.i.i- jTi-itiit, < K > nii.cli har.i; in arijiiMiio: \o- \
c:tl | ii-j..:d'uvs, and causii:;; d!.ii-reTn-os of < . | > i ; >
ion i:jii:r. a subject when un i ty and concord is al!

To dt-nv that v f Lnveourprejudices would
b< tu t. l lan i.ntiulli,ni:d tliat we tbouldlt inueli
frav.-in! tu see i.ur preftfrcocc tlie choit-e cf tin-
l.cgiilaturc is i-crtuin, bat v. c n-ul.i i.ot feel
ourselves ' u tifml ia attumpting to furce uj;on
•!.i- party those whom we.desire. All that r.-c
.r. tiispof rd to ins:>t upon is a ti'tie Demr.cr.it—
c:u' -.. ";o \viil carry out tl.e priueipies deo lu r -« .
'• \ ti.r. ->.xrt}—ono who haijthrough h tobeeuan
nnd< v.aJi'ig advocair of tlfc pulitical doctrines
of JiriTv.-soii.and w In- >i . i> l:rn. -.:>—i to carry them
cut i:: . \..ry bitu.ition !u wr \-h c'.r<
•.:-y cha-iLcto plice Liu;

Vr-

M:irvin.
J. L. Williams.

CLAIMS.
Mr. D;iwson, Chairman.

i..i i.rait'i,
Mallory, CJentrv,

"Ili l l , "
DISTSICT OK COLU'SBIA.

Mr. Deirnp,

Hawkins,

r. Crary,

?,iv. W. C. Jolmson, Ch.
(. Ii. Williams,
Clarl-o,
Criihuin,
Cran£tou,
15 lack.

JUDICIARY.
Mr. J. Si-andean*, Ch'm.

Hofiman,
Mason,
Colqaott,
Slorrs,
Barnard.

AGKICULTUKE.

•>ne of the least foolish of i:;£ party ia
Congress.

After the correction of the Journals of
the House, Mr. Ci.-les of Va., oJ'ered a re-
solution th';;t all abolition petitions which
might he presented, shall be laid on th." ta-
ble without being read, vcas S7. navs SJ-.
Lost, there not being a majority of two-
thirds.

^Mr.. V>*5sc then ofiered a resolution to
suspend the !i:le which rci;'Jire» a majori-
ty of two-v.irds, yeas S7, navy f J. Ti;i5
also was !:>st.

ced and marked with cresses.''

II. J. Creamer
i!. Crn.'ea
Joiiu Chambers

D
l.V. Demory
George Dugan
R. Delaney
I'alrir.k Pai;d
(.'r.ihsiri'ie Doll
J. Dau^herty
T. C. Dunn

\V. Rovers
ilusseil
Kusssll

jjcJ. !"">. Kidetiour
. Rovers
lia Rickeite
icholas Ropp
Packs tfue

respectfully
the pullic t:i;i! !.is "^onts :iro ru-n^ng

rt'suJfirly fioiu ihe Old (Keeptryst) i-'ur
I nace,- oae s:id ?- liuli'roiles West uf Jlar-
] pers-Fcrry, i-"> Alcxjin-.Jria, every \vt-ek 01

ten days, nr.j \\i*l tid.e. iVfi^ht to any in-
Ai! goods~ ! tenncJia'.e noir.t on the Car.al.

\\i!l be !\»vv.;irued

Silk i":iis, which he warrants r.lcrlor ->
nor.:^ r-.t the r.lare. Also, T.ir. CI.>?_;,
£• ;;lc; a:-...! /.';.ir Caps, from 7.) cis. to ' _ - i--»

l. » .'

a lar<j« r.::.'
of ,-radv mat'c Clothing; such as t- :.• r-

NOWJ gentlemen composing the hoard j ^ - Bixon

of .l^nnsers, I call upon you to place
this matter in its true %ht before the pub-
lic, bv giving a full and unequivocal ex-
planation—I call upon you not as onn

incited by personal hostility to\vard you,
but, as one of this communitv, as one who

Jiar^arcl Dcvers
Mr. Doivcraead

E
Philip Kr.gle
J. Edwards
ilarmon Ell:.r

V
iFc:;rv Forrer

lioach
Rensilaa

jjCJohn Strider
>..('- C. Starbuck
^Jer:'t:uu)i Stcvt
^,S,i:nuel rfirider
^.Joseph St.i.iw
jcMary Smav.'l

chcsicr and fotomaq Htiii R<';;<;.Cfi]!priv,

Mr. IMi'Jcr, r-f t i ien made a
motion that all such petit ions Le rr:f;::-n:d
to a special committee. This also *as
lost for want of two-thirds.

Mr. Sergeant, of Pennsylvania, then
moved to cxt?nd the time of presenting pe-
titions, to . twenty days from this c;:u\ —
The yeas and nays were called, and stood,
vcas 11:2, navs ,'>d.

ANOTIIEH APPEAL IX BHiiALF OF THE

To Ike JIf.xibcrs nf (lit Gc:i. Jlssfnl

In order to subserve the convcnier.cr of

WILLIAM MiCArrv , Oq, ia« resigned his
!i Uic \ ir^ii.ia Si.. if S<-i.;it»-. from the Leu-
District, and is a raniiid.Ue for Congress,

u supply the plaic oi' Charts I'. Miixcr, re-

MJ. M-rirllcn.

Sha-.v,
Sweeney,

Mr. LV-bcrry, Chairman.

Sailtli, Vt.
CANALS AND ROADS.

Mr Carroll, Mr. O-r!e, Chairman.
Smith, la. Grave*.
Stark weuth'er, ' lii ' l ,
Biackwell, Kaynor,

TCIIKiTOKlES.
Mr. I'oj"'?, Chairman.

ico Mnlihany, (Uhij,) aivl 17-n. Georjje
Rust, (Democrat.) arc- the candidates to suc-
rre<5 Mr. McCar 's A:i::.-;i-h the Federal party
have in this district a lar^c majority, yet Use
coiitcsi for a scat in the St.tte St-natc v. ill be
ckv-e and auimatt;!. Uu the result what itinay,
we have oii to rain ami nothing if

4 ;A prospcctik (<ays ihe Louis-viilc JoumiJ,)
has. been issued in that city for pubTshing a
new 1 oeo Foco paper to be called the *Wi;js-
KtT "BAtSTit..*" If so, we hive nodoubt Mr.
rrcniicc's hostility to the Administration will bo
much diminiMi.-f!. pud that 'no «i!i iu>t only give
the new print his •vmntonance, bv.t thr.t his name
will r.ppcar on the subscription list i"or a la^ge
number of copies.

A new Tn-Weekiy paper ha? bcca started at
Fetersburp, Virginia, bearing the title of the <
•*AMEKICJLK STATtsMA>:.'' It U a firm supporter
cf the present Administration, and proudly un-
furls the standard of Democracy. We recom-

'mend it to the supper: of eur Demoerratic id-
!ow-citizeus.

On Sunday last, the Stable of Mr. Juhn G.
Wilson, 100 fcctinhnurth l»y -10 ia wedth. from
the accumulated ireig-ht of snow upon.the roof,
FtU in with a tremendous cniih. but fortunately
BO ort was inJTired.

An editor eav« it as his opinion that
"the man who slops his papsr solely be-j
cause he is asked to make payment for it
would, without weeping, -'.and by and
sec his grandfather hung."

DAJTIEL WEBSTEK'S OPINION or WIL-
I.UM HEXRY HAKJURO.V.—Mr. Webster,
when asked in 183-5 if he would be pla-
ced on iSe .««me ticket with General Har-
rison, replied, *•! cannot be "gttilfy of any
act tlat shall, in the remotest "degree, tend

Mr Ram? Y,
Montuvna, Jesuler,
Fine, " Campbell,
Bre.wster, btewart,
Davis, Ky.

PATENTS.
Mr. Fletcher, Chairman.

Beattj,
Payn'er, NONE.
Pri :itiss. N. Y.
Newharil,

PUBLIC D:\FETNDITURES.
Mr. Smith. Me. Mr. Briggs, Chairman.

Duncan, Bond.
Watterson, Rariden.

Crockett,
Hail.
Bl'SiNESS.

Mr. Parish, 3Ir. Peck, Chairman,
Jackson,N- Y
Jones.
Dkrid:
HEVOLITIONAUY CLAIMS.

Mr. Craig;, cliairman. 3Ir. Randolph,
Farmciiicr, Hill, Va.
JWonttrorsifry. Talliaferro,
Rogers,
Ely,
Sn-earingcn.

EEVOLlTlOiS'ARY PENSIONS.
Mr. Oirr. fir. Tailiaicrro, Ch'ni.

Steinrod, Andrews,
Taylor, Davis. Pa.
Brockaway.

INVALID PENSIONS.
Mr. S. Williams. Ch'm.Mr. Doa1.:,

S-'rotrar. ?,Iorris.
Crittenden,
Randall,
Palen.
r.dwards.

il\ TREASURT PE-
P.\IlT^IENt.

Mr. Atherton, . Mr. Evans; Chainaan'
Osborn,

ien.

kisfrintdx.—Jf: Y. .V. Era.

OK THE STATE L>i:-
PAB.TMENT;

Mr. Underwood. Ch.
Crabh,
Truiiibull.

] the people, in th-^i r ordinary dealings—to
i render :!uun to some small rxtcni. indt'pen-
'iratuf tisc openttions of Ha:iks—to en-
sure to tin-in, in thn laniriaire ol 'U-Jxcrnor
Campbell, ugohl and silvirr for dnnscstic
transactions,'1 whilst you allow "i.ir^e
Bank notes for commercial opcratidis"—
yea. to place the Banking svsteni it 7cli. up-
on a!firmer basis, and to batter the curren-
cy and condition of the whole community.
it is absolutely necessary that small B-ink
notes should bs^ suppressed, and as- abso-
lutely certain, that goul and silver will
supply their places. The necessity for
tin? reform has been admired by the inc-st
distinguished men of all parties. It c:;c
be efihctcd—and ' unovt's the dav, Mid
now's the hem!" And by your decisica
at your present sessioi?; by your dcter-
niined enforcernemt or your abandonment,
of this reform, you will shew, whether vou
serve tl'.e Banks, or serve the People.—
Theshtirplaater"geatry will seek to delude
you, b'y the assertion, (hat there is no;
specie enough" i» the country. To this
ass?r?lon, facts an J experience Icudlv ^ivcs
the lie. The same assertion was niade af-
ter the late war, when the counts v \<as
Sooded mth-sliiaplasters do-vvn (o the de-
nomination of one cent, and when a hard
ninepence could not be seen ORCP a v.erk.
But in spite.-- of all the exertions of the
Banks and the Shinplasler party in spi;c

of the same cry now raised io int imidate
you,your prcJecessofs resolutely deter-
mined at once to suppress all Bank notes
and shinnlasters Nmler the denomination
of five dollars. It was done at once—and
no Banks were broken by ifc-shinplasters'
\-ani>hed. and silver change took their
places. There is now more than thrice
the amount of specie in the country, that
there was then. But it is lawlessly hoar--
ded by the Banks whose depreciated cur- i
rency they auemptto make the.sole cur-
rency of tiie people, and by the brokers
and shavers, who hold it as a stake to
shave the people "upon the depreciated
paper which the Bar.kt force upon them.
Go to any town or city in ihe Union, and
you will fmd this to be true. You are
better able to cut ofTall notes under five
dollars.. And whether von will do so or
not. depends upon whether voii serve tho
people, or whether pott serve :he Banks
and the shlpplaster gentry. J\*ous vcr-
rons.

MATTER OvfACT.

would not by v;ord or deed, mar the rep- I ->j
r.tatinn of any female, to state whether] .!;uncs Folcy
the substance of t!ie report is true, au'i i f i '-'Tiha.rii;c FOUKC

tyj 'i\". Sivi.irr
S^Etigene Suli ivci i

so, bv whom the deed was done, and bv ! •l"'m
- ( j r i

what authority, in order that public i:i-
dignation may rest upon the ortiilty. Re-
lief!, gentlemen, that you are all morally

M. Porman
.Nelson

P. Glia^hcr

^V.'sHiam 'Stokes
^George SUnor
^;I. Sharpless

i:. A. Streeks

Oct. 30, 1339.—
IS". B. The subseriticr will con?t:":iu!v I

kt-ep on hand, a«. t!ie Old J'urnarc, Piastur.;
Fi^-li, Salt. Stone-Cord, an;! Luir '-f-r of;
every description, which ho «'i!! i-c'! Io;v ,
fr.r CASH, or exclan^ • !• r -'• licau Jlye.:
Corn, Oats, Potatoes, anu Wood, at j'ar« f

WILLIAM J.STI" rIEKS.
//arper^-Ferry, December IP, ! ; •

market pric.>?. \\' S.

"Wawiew to is8fi*e,
l the. b:»!aii-.*e of the- ye*v\ a tii-d.:*;'

1 SERVANT \VOM.\X to u.;.e

. .
i : i r '

l-^e

fre :i t-u

r is now rece ringfirpm
S"'P British Queen, ^

of faslaoua'ile a:id a > s i > . t . J

: -i -:

bound to respect :ind'protect the female, Charles Gallagher Jpohn Sui?dl
i i i •<• i • IT C-iHi.'iifr ^.Vi. J. Snively ~

Uien ask T-oui^eiyaa il this was notn:a- i ;.^\, ',.- \ ^ ' >
I rliwv G'l-ker SSolonaon biiooS

king a public and directa'tack upon some , f, ,%.:rnl' v^u-i i^ in ^.lo'un Siioais

charge ot mv kitclicii . 1 will u,he i - i»e i ,
j— • •»

wa^es for one that can come uimer a ir-'^
charactcc, EDW. LUCAS, Jr.

llarperi-I-'i-rrv, Va.
Ausr. •£?, 1S39.

i lit f I f f J

>
J

uf the ir.osi -respectable that compose tlii:- K( l l-n;c-n Gril'In
community,if this \TasnotvirtualIyimpugn-

^Ja.-ob 'Sh-.-i • !
Elizabetli Gibson ^William rj:uvi-r

ing their character, and leaving a s:ig:r.a
iiL-iii'V i luttonto rest upoi1 t'iera without specifying in

what the f rounds for that stigma consis-

is Snook
5Irs. Ffaydea
T. \\T.

ted, their extent and enormity? ! c?.l! ;.). Ihi:u;_ra:i
upon you, jreniiemen. from another con-

jj-.Thonias Sprigs
Sitort

sideration, and that is. you have made
them your associates—yes, uporf some
of thorn you have htvi.-hcd yonr ir.osl
particular attention; and why are they
to be excluded, slighted and held up to
public scrutiny, and made the theme of
universal conjecture? What palliation
will you oiTer? seme you must, for the
public mind has been aroused, and it anx-
iously awaits your action to allay it.—
Then, do not delay, lest your inertness
be construed int*- guilt.

I am, gentlemen.

Respectfully,
A-CITIZEN.

James liorris >,
Patrick jh-nrv
S. Hockensmith 2>

tiu': irei'.lfv'Ijst sly!5 -i.- \\
foi ladies and iT^ntli1:"?!:
F.i'rry. The c!evu:eJ porV.
in'ilishment. rentiers it hi the s

.*- i.- :•!•
c:i \r.. i..

i r . rear
! f ; i . - t . -

of l!.c c-.:-
!!:;-, sea-

fill and examine f<:r thc-ra-civ. -. \ -u ,$»
i'i-r a ii;-ic-5 ca:: be found ;!»v rc«lio-ving,
v i x ;

iJ.'i '.i •'. P:i '! 'A

Arneric-iT:i Jo
.French Chiai2;

!risli I,!;: -n,

Flannel,

Joseph Hays
•I U. llaytnan
l\. Hag:m
Eliza Hartness
Eliza llar.!i:^
II. S. Hall
J > h n Hands

^ T
^;\V. E. Thompson -1
jjtlohn Trenary
^lohn Thrill'
^Daviil T;>ylor
^ Sarah Taylor

G. W. Humphreys ^ElizaTaylor
J ^J. W. Thomkins

?.!iss Jordsn #C. Thompson
Adilisoc W. Jones$.I. Tieball

& Vf

son one of ihe m-.^t desirable pi is-cs ofj
! i-sort hr.agin;;'>h\ Here are scenes f.-,r |

he Poet and Painter.
Tlii.-j Hoiisc is sitiia'^l or; tin1 r r -n i

leadinir dirrct!v f;'om thr prin':i'.il:f ilotsds
to thc-'-JEFFERSJ )N RCC1C"- suflicient-
ly remote from either to foun a pleasant
!i*!ay to travelicrs visilir.J '.];;;{ jmtf-i F-T.
tha t bears ll.e iii^nrc^s of llsnt cch?brate'i-
Sf.-itesmen ami i'tri'-.t, .ie!il-r.-t ,\

Brown Jl

Taglion

Whidileiuort Cti-
^i'.obcrt Wallac

BALTIMORE MARKET.
'T.

^Winchester a
5sCmiic R- R- Conipa-

Wiilams

January, 6, IS 10.
ify niil.'s, (New) S3

Hc'A'ard street,
Su-quehunah

Red

50 a 5 4
0 00 .1 00

l OOa 1
1 iO a 00

4S a 50
- ..'5 a 45

00 a 00
58 a 53

- 0 a 0 00
- - - 23 a

- a
FISH — Sbsd N. Caro/ir.a - I I 50 a 00

S'i«q'.iehan!sa'a - I- a 00
Herrings - - 5 25 a 5 37

Ciovr.r.-sccn, - -
WIIISSET — In barrels,

WHEAT
tlo IVliitc, -

Cuu.v — Yellow, - - - -
\Vliile,
Virginia raised -

Krt, - - - - - - - -
Do flour - - -

OATS — Mary/and
irginia

K
D. B. Kin,boil
Henry Kc-Her
P. ?,I. Keohan
P. Kelly
J. P. Kcneily

Kcnhum
Laurence Kerwan ^T- D. Wilson
Thomas- Kirgan ^W. Wilkins
G. Kr,;!;-ice ' ^<Joiiii V/illiam»
Culheri-.ie Kenny JJ.W. D. Winters
W. Rough ^A. Vi"ih;vi

L ^:T. B. Wilkins
Lukias Si Gdlalisr 2e^.r. D. Wi?gint,>n
P. V»r. Lo\rry ^Sarah Wigginson

^Aclani Whip
^CJohu Wiuhart

ci..:!;:-.
Ca. • n
EtiUinets, assorted.
All of which will

commadatoig terms.
K. ! D(

Harriers-Ferry, Oct. ;JO, J • V

Ti;p situation oi thi.* Houso oommand?
one of tha finest views in "\ ir^inia, or per-
haps in the woild. At lius point msy be
viewed distirfctly, for several mi'c.-, t\vr.
noble rivers—the Pott imc and Slirnan •
doah—Coursinir their '.ray bet worn stir.::-:!

-| dous uioun'.air.tf that appear to h^.vc been

- 00 00 a 00 GO
- - - 3. a G5

In hogsheads, - - SC a
BACON"—TTog round, - - - 10 a

ITiias, - - .- 11 a

•£^»The price ofpo;k not quoted.

RU-har.i liipslsay
Ja-nt-3 Lang
G-jorpr1 Loy
Peter'L'tiloJ
S.-.::ii!L-l L-jver £J.
R. Lit l l t j ihn ^J:
J. Liulejoha ^
T. K. Laley ^CC

M ^J. HeFeredrick ^c
JOIllN G

January Sr 18^3.

C. Young
cob Ycitv

Z "
I? Zorgor

V.'iLSON, P. M.

rent asunder to give i--\;-:; je to
streams. The bold grandeur and sublimi-
ty of the whole scarce virwcd from this
spot, is one that si:.-Ikes the mind s?n<i
b'y. and leaves a:* imprsssioti that Ti;i:r
cannul erase.

In thfl Summer season the .Garden at-
tachc-u to this eslai.ii-ili.'r.el.t \vill 1)3 ii-'led
up as a pleanjrfc Ga:dc:i, • v. Ii!i suni:-: .
houses neat and: spacious for the accom-
modation of laJ i fs asd gentlenicn.

The Houss v,-*il he supplied in the susn-
mrr season wiia

Iced Circas2§ RKd '
Fr!5ll§,

Tojreths.' \vi:h tho choicest

"A:;.
,,'t.

[AM in search of -t GO -D :'*;: '-•}.-
L KKEPKR;- . J. G. JOHNSON.
Har^rs-Ferry, Nov. G, 1- .'.

7t~ •' i J> 7 > Z. 1 ~\*f>J.1 C/JK Ii ttjft Jf ,

.
!!azprri-Ip.ry, Nov. 1?, 183".—

1IOUSC an«l lot pit-.i.a'c-l or. l! : •^:'.;:,:.:n
and Ohio IJaii IJoa-i half n -:ilc uclo\f

and SS^Wv§)ISS lnfi-* can be procured, j

I

Attache-.!
pcrior

For

to ui.Q establishment is a su-

r-

RESPECTFULLY inform their cus-
LSI- tomers and the public generally that

&H
IHE. STORE ROOMilntclr occa-

they have removed their
Bool and Shae-JIcking Esiyoblisltincnf^ to

.Vo. ^, High Street,
Where they are . prepared ta "execute all
work ia their line in the mosi.. superior
manner, and with the utmost despatch.
They "[will also, keep, constantly o;i Hand
a larsr? and beauufal assorimeat of

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S
BOOTS & SHOES,

Of the latest fashion and best quaiitv.

Ladies,
therefore, can call and examine fortheni-

in a centelptirt of the tovrn cfliarpcrs- } XTCrK m separate apaTtments.
Ferry. This store room is probably the '»£/?fore.ca:
larccst and the stand, one of the best in . s-^es.

It will he ren-.?d far one or ! Grateful to -t:ie . i - e or - favuse v;»i;!;-\;. it »v;u oc reutvu ivr one or ; "lc ji»'-'s-t' »"i j:.ui ia.urs
more yeirs. ~ts rcuy bc?t s'jil the Irsje-?. I ̂ !tl liberal *rsp]-.ortT they hop?, by stnei

gj|i:SPECTFULLY informs the public.
-̂ - " ihut lie intends keeping on Iif.i'd, at
his residence opposite the Post-Ofiior;

FLOUE, BACON, COBS. COM-
' MEAL, OATS, EYE, &c, '

WLirh he Vvill sell low tor cash, and
CASH. cnly. Persons purchasing- any of
the above articles o£hi,«n can have them i
delivered free ofcha.-ge. .

He will also keep for hire, t-.vo «rood
Saddle Ilor?es. Sleighs. Wagon. Cart;;
Buggy, ^c. which he will hirft to cr.reJ'ul
and responsible persons. Iu-ae ot'iers
nr-ed apply.

Harpers-Ferry. Jan. S.

LL perfcns for v/liosi I-havs pa:-.!
inoacT on Executions, and whose

obliga:ic23 i hold, ars hereby not'-ic": t!;?.1.
if they ars hoi inuce-Jiatsly se;t!-.>J. 1 will
fej'ort lo i!:e utmost rigcr of Uis law to
coxpf-l iheir acijustnics-.t; and expert all

ng, claims s-jainii nif. to do the ?:::!!?
W. S SMITH.

Harpers-! . : ; - . Sept. ~o. 15^9.

:• who wish a .rational amuss-
>nl or ileligrsiiVii Kxeicres.

G. \v. TOPLi:FFE. x GO.
Der. 11. IS

NOTICE iihVir- ap'pcarc'd ia t!.e CoD&ti
talionaiiit, siaiirig ti;at ths "Ci;-p3rtnrr-

sliip herelofc«e advertised Lctv.fen G. V/.
Gatshaw, aud u. V/ani. no lorig/jr exisio:!,"
i lake this method <*f informing tho pub-
lic, that it never did exist.

E. R. WARD.
Hrlrpprs-Ferry. Augret 17, 1839.—3i.

Irs. J. «.

AM)

FAI.CY
[Anrr:p.s-F£rv~wV, VA

for a •jjublic tavern. The"->- . r - . . , ' . ' •
tf< rented on accommodating :•. . . . - . ' :,'•
ca,-ly api.'HcaUori to the saiscr:!) .-, - :
8arpers-Fe?ry.

RICHARD i-Ui'T-LL1.
Aa?:st Slst, 1839.
N. B. It will be a fino r:'•'"".t for per-
:-s residing in this village 1-- - ; ' n:i i:\^:c

lei-ure hours, as mfricient scinscirii : :
be guaranteed to attract !i in.

R. "I:

A LOCO^K/flVE r:.,l tr..;n ^f r-p^.-pgci'
Cars v,-il; leave the Har • ry ••tyt

fur Wiiicli&s'.er, ;!:e third .*-" . .:• ' ' . . . : - ; r v -
cry inoniii — I.j:.v:}:^ lyirpo.t-i'o.-ry ; .- . ' -
A." M;, relnrnjng, leave Winchr*:sr
F. .".I. Farr for the trif) i .

- iiEivK; ; - -'. ;

AI..USI •

SL
E suTj^rriber hisjv-l; . : • . . " - . - _

i;u 1c .:.ut •. u.«.
cest aasottaiehl of

C ? .-.- .-i^ i-»? *~*~ n
£:^ vj V ti :x.

-•'••;•:• cfTcrt-r' in ?.:.5 market.' .'«•!) .r_; •':.-. r.r :;>i-
i.'C f-jrind the Nine Piat?, LUu lie

okinj Stove, s.c. :.!» cf wl::,- ' .-»;! > ,

SITUATION as Qbrk, Prar-::c;:i Lane
'-'acher of Tvesui:::.-. V,";-i.i"-

or Over=cer of Works; ia -i! its depari

Ap'ilic:;liori tc be made, if bv lelier, post"
sniff, to

O:t. 9, 1?30. -31.

Mr. P. F.
i.')}' rs-F-rru

-u!d on bil'.'h tcriTiS a; (^::::::t T.i-.i t- ;..'-.
-utisfai-tion. lie solicit' : i i iK; .u rr. ia '.v;,ii
lo ^ill aiiu examine tLti:;.

R. S. rA 'VLJNX.
Chan<.:>'.07rr-, Nor. 13th, 18;-. — :•:."•

fCj^fir-lefi ii/cr the very l-'.-.f-rj! ; i! .-r.-.ir ;
•xt^udfd to hi:;; sir.cc his ct-r.i':.1 :-: <f-.i

' j ^ - ir. t!:s:is j-'iiie, hc-i.i/j.v.-. by
!o bus ::c-a. r.::-I n" c:o.-:rc to ;,!c.r r , '.i-V i - « -:; '•.
?on ti.ue to rc*rit it. lie \ .' ':^c;> (-;t
torpor laantifnetflie to error, ;it t':-c :-.'-. -j.-j.. t
noti.'c. ever*' -.r.-icfv at'

TI.V AN J» SHEET Î O? \\ -l:K.
SP- i TIN!..' done in tlie l-^-l n. MI.-.C

r j t he mi s; ivi seuabic teruis. i;. ;•-.



«.f
FRESH 01

T .") accommodate the
pert-Ferry. Charh-oionrn.

town, and Martinoburp. the subrenlr?. — . ^_^,(...
tr.ai'e o i arrangtmt nt with E. il.Cinnrtx. i ' J* ,'£
cf Ha.p«r»-Ferry, %ko will forward all
crders left with him. Tcr-ous wifhiug
£3od Oyster*, \viil b« «apj- - ; « J at nil timct.
bv the rckirr. car*. *.iili 5.-..- beat Oysters
la ni:::kf. Jt.-jJ a* UitxU'ru.e rhargrs.

\YILUAM SAWKOTS,
:.', BaltinLTf

SEW UOODS.
C O.T

Kcii'.~.gsic-rtk i
30. l>.'9.— ti

N. Ii. To accommodate ;he citizens cf
Sbr:b::d«to\vn a:,d
rr.Vbslcft with D. H
aad »T. !„ Buak. :dnr::n?burj: : in ti^t care
ih* S'a^e uili u'tfhve,- them.

BCHGOL NOTICE.

TrlE subscriber bees leave to i-iforo:
his fnenc* and patrons of Harpers-

Frrry and it» vicinity, that his Vaca'.ioii
u-ill have terminal**^ on Monday th: 9iA
of Septtmbtr, at which time his school
will commence. And having suliiciea: as-
sistance, he hopes by attention ana indus-
try to-.vards the improvernent of l:Ls pupils
to give general satisfaction to his patrons.
Hi* charges for Tuition \viilbe as he.-eto-
forc, viz :
jor Orthography. Reading, Writi^e, anii

Arithmetic, per quarter, - $2 50
For Geography, Engl.sh G'arsmar,

&.C- per quarter, - - 3 50
A quarter will convist of twehe weeks,

wit'ioul any dcduciion of time lost on the
part of the pupil, except in casi-s cf sick-
ness. or a special ccnt.-a -t or bargain \\i-.\\
the ; ircut or jusrdian. Any scholar en-
tering :be school, vviil br» considered a?
cngag d for a quarter, with the exception
of the provisoabove u!lu>led to.

UICHAUn A. RICHARDSON.
Harpera-Fcrry, Sept. 4, 1S39

F

h*vinc
,f SPUING AND

GOOi)S. t \< ;uIJ \ cry respectfully inforn'
Lis fric»:tls. hU c:i-u>jners, and the rubl;<
e«nerully. that h? is now prepared aad rea-
«Iy to receive nil orders in his line. Hi?

cf poods cuiu>i.-:s of «he lbiiovri;:g
?. viz:

CIcths.
S ;per. Thick an-J V«"ooi-<iyed Black,

] *•. Iv'ne. various qualities,}
r>.'. Light and Park Greea.
P/o. invisible (ireeo.
Do. Oh\2 Uro\rn,'very cheap,;
Po. Violet, (very fine.)
Do. Olive Green,
Do. Dalia and othsr coiore.

Casimcres.
Black ribbcr!, striped and plain black,

Do. Super, blue and drab.
Grey end black ribbed, and striped,
Si;:£!e rnd do ible milled doc skin,
Slripet. laid nd plain sanin:cr do.

Do. cuiimio!:. striped and piam.

1 jticce Parson's grey, (very fine,)
1 j>ieca light grey, (very stou: and good.',
Kentucky Janes,
1 piece super, black twiled, (very fine.)
! ]>ic<?<; do. Dark Green, (very cheap,)
1 pices do. Light Green,
1 piece do. Light and dark stripe,
Summer Cloths and Cassimeres,
1 piecij super, violets Cloths,
1 pi?C'j d i> . U-ck striped, (suitable for

pantolooos.

SJ1L T.
OR SALC, low for cauh or coun'ry rro-

, by JAMBS II. ELGIN, &.CO.
Hai ; - ps-Ferry, Dec. iO, 1839.— tf. ^

MOFi'AT'S VEGETABLE LITE PlLLg
A N D PilEMX HITTERS.— The unive.-

F.il es'iMa'.inn i-i which the celebrated
Life Pi 'Is and Ph--nix Hitters are held,
is sa isf;-.ctorily demonstrated by the in-
cre-ijing iemai.d for them in every Slate
and sect: >n of t!tc Union, anJ by the vol-
untary Ust imouiuls to tiieir remarkable ef-
ficacy which are every where oScred. It
IB not less from a deeply gratifying confi-
dence that they are the means of extensive
and inestimable go'iJ among his aillicied
fellow creatures, than from interested con-
«Jeratio;is, that the j..-opri»;tor of llicse
pre-eminently succcssiul medicines is de-
isirous of kerning them constantly before
the public eve. The sale of every addi-
tional !'fX and bottle id a guarantee that
some persons wil l be relieved from a great-
er or i<*s degree of suffering, at:d be im-

ia gencrr.l health; for in no caso jo
from disrasc can thsr be taken

n v a n . The proprietor lias never knoiMi
or been informed of an instance in w l i u h j
they have failed U> do good. In the m >st |
obatinulc casci of chronic disease, such as j
chronic dispe: sia, torpid liver, rhecma-j

1 piece very fine white Drilling,
I do. do. low price, (very stout,)
1 do. super, white ribbed, (choice arti-

cle.)
1 do. fancy colored stripe,

j l do. dark"and light do. (very neat,)
1 do. while and colored, mid a variety
of other articles suitable for summer wear.

A variety of plain black, cross-bared,
ar.d fancy flowered satin Vestings.

A general assortment of Marsailes and
V .lincia Vesting.--.

& Irish Linns.

L A'OTIC'E. — 1 sometime since gave
notice, in the "Free Press,"tluit 1 was clo-

sing my business, with a request to those «vho
were indebted to me to come forward and settle
their account?. I now repeat the request. The

on me for money which I owe, and

TO or a i
The fre<jurst esqrjr.es that tare

rf*pectiax our setters and future pro-pett*-
.3 •• - i:.'j •• c : us to a-icreri ocr frier.dt act! pa-
tr.-cs upou thl: (to is-) important

l"pw*rd* of «ix months bare now
siccc w« first apf cared bctcre TCTI ia Xh* rapa-
city cf Editor, asd we tike tho present' opr-or-
lar.itj cf offcricg oar sincere thank* for ihc
fttquett narks cf iicdncss, arpr^batioc. azd
eftcean tha t h&*e been received ia many ir^taoct*
from those •» he. prior to that period, were en-
tire slracgers. As to our undertaking, (!£c iht
cai.se it r*pOKSCS.) its course has bceu on—ard.

j aid despite a!I the efilrts that hare been made
I to check its growth—efforts only equalled in

basecess by the corrupted spirits that could
tLeaa—we have obtained a point from

whence we may fairly contemplate the perma-
nent establishment cf the COX.«TITTTIOJI*IJST.

To accomplish this end. neither pains nor ex-
ertion hare b«:en spared on our parts ; and the
pleasure we feel at the probable successful ac-
comi-.-Uhment of our undertaking is unsullied
by any regret of opportunities neglected, or ex-
trtious delayed; and we can now, with some
conlJJence, look forward to our friends for that
increase of patronage necessary to complete
the task v.-e have assumed.

The COSSTITUTIOKALIST will continue, as
heretofore, to advocate the principles of the
Democratic party. The experience of the past,
hx-i unerringly pointed out the iruth of the doc-
trines promulgated by the fathers of Democra-
cy in relation to Currency; we wiil, therefore,
steadfastly advocate such a reform of the Bank-
ing system as will secure to the people the ben-
efits professed to arise from that system, and
enable them, or their regularly authorised a-
gents so to control the financial arm of the Gov-
ernment as to prevent it from becoming the
prey of those whose only aha is to enrich them-
selves.

Viewing the doctrines of vested rights as the
most pernicious of the Federal dogmas, calcu-
lated to rear up in our country a privileged
class more intolerant and burdensome than the
Oligarchies of the old world; the extension of
this system, will, therefore, be steadfastly op-
posed, and that code of political doctrines
sustained, which teaches "that no Legislature
has a right to pass any law that may not be al-
tered or abolished by any succeeding Legisla-
ture."

Satisfied that a strict construction of the Con-
stitution is essential to the perpetuation of our
system of Government, to the existence of the
U::ton and the happiness of the citizens, -we
snail zealously oppose the latitudinous doctrities
in relation to that instrument upon which the
Protective Tariff system is founded. The many

which ought to bo paid, puts it out of my power
to give louger indulgence, and (hose indebted to
me must not expect it.

JOHN G. WILSON.
H-J rr«"^-Ft-rry, Arri l '.0. 1S39.

,\M sl .V FJLOU1C.—We have a few bar
rcli of excellent (lour, inspected in U'in

;l.(.sler, v.-hich we will sell low for cash.
WAGE1J & Co.

Apri -JO, 1SS9 —tf

<D3
UR friends are informed thai we are
prepared to execute, in the most sat-

Printing
tisin, a-sthtna,' nervous aad bilious head sf&ciory ii-atmer, every description of
ache, rtistivenoss. piles, general dei>ili ty,
scrofulous nwclUnjs and u'lccrs, scurvy,
*alt rheum uud nil other chronicafiectious
of the or-runs uiid membranes, they efiect
cures with ti rapidity and permanency
which few persons would theoretically
believe, but !•• uhich thousands have tes-
tified from happy experience. In colds
and coughs, which, if neglected, superin-
duce the most fatal diseases of the lungs, j £E?5HF. Xejrrocs belonging to the heirs
and indeed the viscera in general, th« js>e *&> o! Baron Bunvell, dec\l, about 40

in number, and consisting of men, women,

Orders lor work and advertising sent
through the Post-Oince will be thankful-
ly leceivedaml promptly attended to.

Sept.18. 1S39

NEGROES FOE HIKE,

medicines, if taken but for three or four
days, never fail . Taken at night, they so
promote the insensible perspiraiicn, and
so relieve the system of febrile action and j house of Mr. Henry Smith, in Smiihrkld.
feculent obstructions, as to produce a i SAML EL CAMERON, Guardian

boys nnd jrirl?, will be hired, at public
hire, on Saturday the £S/A inst., at the

proc
most delightful sense of convalescence in
the moraiiur; and though the usual symp-
toms of a cold should Martially return du-
ring the day, the repetition of a suitable
dose at t'ue next hour of bed-time will al-
most invariably rtTect pertr.ar.ent relief,
without further aid. Their eilert upon
fevers of a more scute s;ul Violent kind is

Dec. 11. 1SG9— 3t.
for ths heirs.

For IS
TIIKEE ROOMS over the Pake

iioiu«e, with the use of a cellar. The
access to them is on one .<ide, and entire-
ly unconnected with the balance of the

not le.-ss sure and .speedy if taken in pro-j house. Persons desirous of renting, can
port;o:;ahlc quantiu; raid persons retiring } sec thi-m by caliing on the subscriber on
to bed with iutbniatory symptoms of the j the premise?. Possession «riven immedi
alarming ki::d, wili awake with thegrat- '-'"

that the iitjrcf eacny
ha? been i.vtr:::rown. a:ul can rasii;" t?
subdued. In the- same »vav, visceral ttir-
gescnco. tiiotijr 'ilc a^ established, and vis-
ceral i!irlamatioi>. ;ow«:vrr critical, will
yield — the fonv 10 small and t!ir latter
to large doses • : ihe Life i'i!!s; end so a!-
8o hi>terical ailoction". hypocondriocism.
restlessness, and very many other varie-
ties cf the Neurotical cla-js of diseases,
yield to die efficacy of live Phenix Bitters.
Full directions for the use of these medi-
cines, and showing their distinctive appli-
cability to ditTeieut complaints, accompa-
ny them; and they can be obtained, whole-
sale and retail, at 375 Broadway, where
n imerous certificates of their unparalleled
•arce's are always open to inspection.

For additional par:iculars of the above
medicines, see Molmfs "Gooo SAMARI-
TAN,*' a copy of which accompanies the
medicines; a copy c.in also be obtained o
the different Agenls who have the medi-
cines for sal?.

French, German and Spanish directions
can be obtained 0:1 application at the of-
fice. 375 Broad w a .

utelv. B.
Harpers-Ferry, June 19, 1S39.

[>LTE
B A «

e^bsmber
30 IV.
is now

eviis that have resulted to us as a people by a
departure from the obvious intent of the provi-
sions of the Constitution, are so many promi-
nent examples to warn us of the necessity of
steering our political bark so as to avoid in
future the shoals of latitud-uous construction.

The system of Internal Improvement by the
General Government, the first born of the High
Tariff experiment, has produced results calcu-
lated to alarm the patriot for the purity of»ur
institutions. The many corruptions growing up
under the operation of this system, mere expe-
dients to peculate upon the Government funds,
and extort from the whole population means to
be wielded for corrupt, electioneering purpos-
es, or to build up individual or local interests,
are sufficient evidences of the dangerous ten-
dency of that system. The more modern
expedient for getting rid of the Surplus Revenue
necessarily accumulated by the operation of
the Protective Tariff, by distributing it among
the States, has, in the onset, proved itself equal-
ly destructive, not only to the integrity of the
Government, but calculated to sap the funda-
mental principles upon which our structure
stands, as it creates the relation of creditor and
debtor between the States and General Govern-
ment, thereby undermining their independence,
the keystone of our political fabric. Under this
view of the question, we shall advocate a re
striction of the Revenue to the wants of the Go.
vcrnment—and those wants to be confined to
such matters as it is clearly «nd expressly
charged with.

Clearly satisfied that the Constitution never
contemplated a connexion of the Government
in financial matters with the State Banks, wo

Fresh Goods.
THE subscriber is no* reccivs.o? from

tbe S'.eain Ship British Qacen, a
fresh supply ol fashionable and assorted

The Ladies are especially requested to
call and examine for themselves. Aicnng
the articles caa be found the following.
viz:

British Prints,
American do.
French Chintz,
Irish Linen,
Gilk Velvet,
Double-milled Flannel.
Spool Cotton,
Brown Muslin,
Blanket Shawls,
Taglion do.
Woolen Net do.
Double do.
Cloths,
Cassimeres,
Sa it inets, assorted.
All of which will be sold low on ac-

commodating terms.
• R. D. DORAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 30,1839.—3t.

JYotice.
A NOTICE having appeared in th« Consti;

tutionalist, stating that the "Co-partner-
ship heretofore advertised between G. W.
Cutshaw, and R. Ward, no longer existed,"
[ take this method of informing the pub-
lic, that it never did exist.

E. R. WARD.
Harpers-Ferry, August 17,1839.—3t.

To Housekeepers.
[AM in search of a GOOD HOUSE-
L KEEPER. J. G. JOHNSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 6, 1839.

Mrs. J. G. JOHXSO1V,
FASHIONABLE FRENCH MILLINERY

A.VD

FANCY ARTICLES,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA

June 26, 1839.

FOX IlISJYT.
THE STORE ROOM, lately o?cu-

pied by Messrs. W. &. S. B. Ander-
son's is for rent;—it is eligibly situated on
the corner of Shenandoah and High streets,
in a central part of the town of Harpers-
Ferry. This store room is probably the
largest am! the stand, one of the best in
the village. It will be rented for one or
more years, as may best suit the lessee.

For further particulars apply to the un-
dersigned. ISAAC FOUKE, Agent

for JVooA //. Sicayne.
Harpers- Ferry," June 19. 1839.

THE subscriber has now returned from the
Eastern Markets, and is opening a splen-

did asortment of FASHIONABLE AND
NEW GOODS, to which he invites the
generous public to call and see, and judge
for themselves.

It is no puff. He has been selecting,
out of the arrivals in Philadelphia, from
the steam ships and will exceed any other
stock in beauty and style that has been,
or will be brought to this market.

The subscriber feels grateful to a gene-
rous public; and does not deem it proper
to state in his advertisement that he will
sell to them exclusively for the cash, but
this much he will say, that he will sell
on accomodating terms, and as low as any
other house in the to-.vn or any neighbor-
ing city; and in point of stlection, will be
left to the people to judge.

It is not deemed necessary at this time
to go into a catalogue of articles, as it is
known the house is assorted.

RICHARD D. DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry Oct. 2, 1839.

will, with the utmost of our abilities, advocate ! nti, the DoXt mail.

OST OFFICE NOTICE.—All persons
having business with the Post Office are

informed that letters for the West, East or
North, must be sent to the office before 7 o'clock,
A. M. Those for Charlestown, Winchester,
Martinsburg, &c., must be in the office before

clock, A. M.. otherwise they must re uain

••BEST TREASURY, believing- not only j
to be the one intended by those to

**- h pe lo' tf super Bacon—such as
ULDERS and MIDDLINGS, which

•i will sell low foi cash. He lias also
per Firkin Butter, Laid and Fish.

E. U, DORAN.
October 30. 1833.—3t,

an I.VDEPEKDEXT

that >ystem to be inc one intended by
whom we are indebted for our form of Go-
vernment; but presuming that its operations
will have a salutary influence in adding to the
permanency of the currency by mingling with it

j a greater proproticn of metal which must, in its
receiving a j ncccssarj. operations, keep do-am the reckless

Jnst frost the Steam Skip F.oyal William

THE Subscriber is now opening a lot
of SEASON A BI.E GOODS, which

together with the STOCK on hand, will
make his assortment complete.

He would respectfully invite those who
arc desirous of purchasing their Christmas
xnd New-Year's supply, to call and cxam-
ir.e his stock, as he has no doubt they
will be highly pleased.

His assortment ol China and Qsiecns-
ware. Cut-glass, Brisania &c,.. wiil be
found complete.
- IIis assortment of heavy articles srich

j as Leather. Whi'e Lead. Cut Nails, and
IVpnred snd sold by WILLIAM B i Iron vill he found good.

MOFFAT, 375 Broadway. New York.— j Country produce will be taken for any
A liberal Deduction made to those wil l • of the above named articles,
puarhase to sall a^ain.

ACKKTS—The Lifr Medicine? may also
Nr had of iru1 principal druggists in every
?ovrn of tl»c U- Staies ard the Canada*.— i
Ask for M«-fiat's Life Pills and Fhenix

All post letters will receive imme-

BIC1IARUD. DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry^ Pec. 4th, 1S39.

j

Bitter?; ant! be eun? that a tltc si r
GRAFS.

:IE undersigned will give the market
price, in cash, for WHEAT. CuRN,

John MocKfs f!<r»3f-ire is cpon the label. Rvp."and 6 YTS
of carh bottU" of (litters or bos cf pills, j

These valuable Medicines arc for sale :
by ADAM YOUNG.

Harpprs-Fcrn*, Nov. 13.1S39—ly.
• See other advertisements hi this pa-

WAGER & CO.

spirit of wild speculative adventure from which
we have suffered so much.

The COXSTMTTIOXALIST will also contain ac-
counts of the Markets, and such commercial
information as may be calculated to advance
the interest of its readers. Its location gives
it superior opportunities if communicating at
the earliest moment, information from the At-
lantic cities in relation to the prices of produce
and pther matters in which ihe agricultural in-
habitatLts are interested.

A porik R of the paper will be devoted to
matters of h jht literature, and no pains will be
spared to make, the paper an interesting and
useful family companion.

With thisstatcmeot of our principles and con-
templated course; we flgain ask from the De-
mocratic Citizens of the fifteenth Congression-
al District of Virginia, asvpport. We are one
of the two iVmocratic papers published in this
district, containing forty five thousand souls,
and a majority of Democrats, whilst our oppo-
nents have four establishments in the same
xtent of country.

The result of the late congressional election
in this district, has shown you the evil of Laving
against you the weight and influence of tbe press,
in stronger language than we can possibly utter,
and we deem it only necessary to call your at
tention to the fact

The Constitutionalist win be published at tiro
dollars and fifty cents per annum, which may
be paid with two dollars in advance, in case
payment» delayed beyond the end of the year
hree d ollars will ir. every case be demanded-

JOHN G. WILSON, P. M
Hwar? Ferry, April 23, is33.

OYSTERS & POTATOES.—
. The subscriber takes this opportunity of

informing the public, tha' he has on hand a larpe
quantitv of Fish, Oysters and Potatoes, which he
will sefl low for ca^h, if immediately called for.
He will also make weekly trips to Washington.
and furnish the citizens of Harpers-Ferry with
allt he delicacies of the season, fresh ar.d in
good^onlcr JOHN GIBSON.

Harpers-Ferry, April 20, 1833.

.ITTOMWEY *£T . ,

WILL, hereafter, attend the Superior
and Inferior Courts of Jefferson

Loudoun, Clarke, and Berkeley Counties.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 9, 1839.— 3t.

SiTUATION *s Clerk. Pr»etk»l Land
Surveyor, Teacher cf Reading. Writing,

Ari.hmetic.Bookee-j/iiuj.English GrainiKar,
or Overseer of Works; m all i» depart-
ments, either in Husbandry or Public.

Application to bt made, if by letter, post
{•id. to "Mr. P. F.

Harpers-Ferry.
Oct. 9. 1S39.—3u*

FOR RENT,
J. COMMODIOUS HOUSE on the Island

.xa of Virginius. Possession given immedi-
ately.

H~aip*r*-F«rrr, Nov. 12,
H. UILLEECE-
1S39-—tf.

NOTICE.
LL persons for whom I have paid

money on Executions, and whose
obligations I hold, are hereby notified that
if they are not immediately settled, I will
resort to the utmost rigor of the law to
compel their adjustment ; and expect all
having claims against rae, to do the same

W. S. SMITH.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 25, 1S39.

FOR
AHOUSE and lot situated on the Baltimore

and Ohio Rail Road, half a mile below
Harpers-Ferry, with half an acre of ground
and a fine spring on the lot. The house
is large and comfortable, and well adopted
for a public tavern. The property will
be rented on accommodating terms, by an
early application to the subscriber, at
Harpers-Ferry.

RICHARD HURDLE.
August 21st, 1839.
N. B. It will be a fine retreat for per-

sons residing in this village to speed their
leisure hours, as sufficient amusement
will be guaranteed' to attract them.

R. H:

NOTICE

THOSE who know themselves indebted to
me, are respectfully informed that they

will be expected to settle their accounts with me
immediately, as the state of my affairs prevents
me from giving a longer indulgence.

It is hoped that this notice will be attend cdto
JOSEPH BR1TTON.

Harp erst- erry, May 8,1839.

For Bent,

Lumber for Sale.

1H ATE a large quantity of Lumber suit-
ĵ *,̂ ..- .«%.-..<».» ~ .̂». ^-.«.V| able for building—snch as Rafters,

of;IIP late Kli Snook, will please call) Joists, Sledding, &.e.; also, Weatherboard-
and juaie immediate payment. Persons

SEVERAL Store-Houses, and four er '• ha*.*.? claims will present them properly
five Dwellings. , authenticated fcr settlement

EDWARD LUCAS» ?npt.
Jf .r. 80. 1539.—St.

WM. 5>i
Jan€??,lSCO. Jrfnrr.

ing, Shingles, and | boards for Sheathing
all of which, if applied for immediately, I
will sell very low, for cash, and cash only.

GERARD B. WAGER."
Harpert-Ferry, Oct. 16,1859.

C L O C K , W A T C K - M A K E R , A N D
JEWELLER,

HAVING located himself on Shenan-
doah street, opposite the Pay-Office,

respecifully informs the citizens of Har-
pers-Ferry and vicinity, that he repairs all
kinds of

es, Jewellerv, Ac. Ace.
From his long practice in the business,

added to a thorougfj knowledge of me-
chanism in general, he hopes to merit a
share of public patronage.

N. 6. All work warrented to perform
well one year, unless abased.

Oct. 23, 1839.

wttottre.
A LOCOMOTIVE and train of Passenger

Cars will leave the Harpers-Ferry Depot
for Winchester, the third Saturday in ev-
ery month—leaving Harpers-Ferry at 6i
A. M., returning, leave Winchester at 4^
P. M. Fare for the trip 1 $.

HENRY BROWN.
Agt. W. 4- P. R. R. Co.

Harpers-Eerry, August 17, 183i.—3t

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND AND THIRD TOl.VMKt OF

BISBEE'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Of European Polite Literature.

HIS publication commenced a new volume
on the 1st of January last, and will here-

after regularly appear monthly. This Maga-
zine, hitherto, has been acknowledged one of the
cheapest of the kind ; yet the proprietors have
a.ade arrangements to enlarge its pages, so that
each number will contain two hundred ordinary
octavo pages reading matter, thus comprising,
during the year, in two volumes, twenty-four
hundred pajcs of {he best articles to be found in
the latest European Magazines and Annuals, to-
gether with embellishments, for the trifling sum
of THREE DOLLARS a year. This would be im-
practicable, were the proprietors not in posses-
sion of unusual facilities, by which ihey will be
enabled faithfully to fulfil their engagements.

'Leisure and money,' says an eminent man,
'bestowed upon instructive and entertaining pe-
riodical reading, can never be abused or misap-
plied. Its good effects are not confined to pre-
sent intellectual enjoyment; they pervade the
future with an influence alike salutary and pow-
erful.'

The New Monthly will continue to give the
cream of European periodicals and annuals, in-
terspersing tales of elegant fancy an interest,
with moral essays, instructive literary criticisms,
eloquent articles of science, and beautiful poe-
trj-. The selections arc made with a view to
elevate the standard of taste and morals, and
every exertion will be put in requisition to add
to the literary attractions and usefulness of this
work.

The business of this Magazine must necessari-
ly be conducted on the cash system, as the pro-
preitors do not require of their paying subscri-
bers a bonus of twenty-fire per cent, to make
up for losses occasioned by delinquents. Pay-
ment, therefore, must invariably be made in ad-
vance.

TERMS—Three dollars a year in advance, or
One dollar and seventy-five ctnts for six
months.

Half yearly or quarterly payments in advance
will be received, if without expense to the pro-
drietors.
. Any person who will procure five yearly sub-

scribers, and remit the money to the proprie-
tors, will be entitled to a sixth copy.

Clubs remitting Twenty-nve dollars, will be
entitled to ten copies for one year.

$L^" Agents, postmasters, subscribers, ant
friends of literature, are particularly requestet
on the receipt of this, to use their influence to
extend the subscription listof the New Monthly
which they certainly can do effectually if they
will make "the effort, as no Magazine in the worh
contains better or more reading than this peri
dical.
Subscribers and agents in arrears will perform

an act of common honesty, and which will b
considered by the proprietors an act of kindness

*t>y remitting" the several amounts due, on here
cciptof this. Compulsory measures are alik<
disagreeable to all parties.

Postmasters throughout the United States and
Canada are requested to act as agents for the
New Monthly, aad receive the customary com-
missioLft.

This work will be printed on shees so large
that the postage on each number wll be only
four and a half cents for one hundredmiles, and
seven and a half cents over that distance.

Editors who will give this a few nsertions in
their respective papers, will be entiitled to an
exchange.

All communications, post paid, should be ad-
dressed to

LUCIAN I. BISBEE & Co. Proprietors,
or, F. W. Bradley & Co. Publishers.

Store, No. 8, Astor House, Broadway, N. T.
MayS, 1S89.

MORUS MULTICAULIS
FORSAZ.S.

f|1tlE subscriber offers for sale, 15000
••• MORUS MIJLT1CAUL1S trees, ave-

raging from 4 to 7 leet in height, and well
branched. The trees will be sold in lots
to suit purchasers at reasonable prices
for cash only, application to be mad* to
Talbot Duke on Camp-Hill, where the
trees may also be seen.

TALBOT DUKE.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 16,1836.

Important ,Vof icr.

MR. THOMAS HUGHES, it the only au
thorized AG£NT at KARPCRS-FRKRY,

lor the sale of the Tttc and CKNVISK
BRAXOUETirs PILLS.

CI««DB« and pur if j the body.—The applica-
tion of the principle u > unptiou being allowed
tit be one o» the grcaU-ai at i!::y in the cure and
prevention of disease, it i» of the greatest COB-
jequence to ascertain what medicine U capable
of producing the desired effect in the easiest, i
ana at lite same time in the most etfcctuai man-
ner.

It has now no longer to contend with the blind
rejudices of the greatest portion of the public;
t is uuiy with those few who still are determirs-
ie to Se ' killed according to rule,1 like the
•eopl« of old who ' would hare' a 'king to

reign over them.* But. thanks to the circula-
ion of newspapers—thanks to the general dif-
usion of knowledge, which enables nineteen
trentieths of the people to read and to judge
'or themselves—now w« no longer believe in
.•wallowing that deadly mineral, .Vtrcvry, pru
'.ising to cure—but universally leaving us in a
verse condition after its use.

We no longer believe in the absurd notion
bat icfiamatiocs of any kind can be cured by

absrnr:ting our life—OUR BLOOD. It is now
wel«' ndersiood that infl-tniation is a wise *-di-
icnee of nature, a signal that she requires die
assistance of purgative medicine to ease her cf
he oppressive burden which she proves, by the
:-'h fever and the strong pui.- *, is wanted to be

removed. In other words, the body calls for a
vegetable cleansing.

Brandretlfs Universal regetable Pillt require no
kill in their administration ; the printed direc-
on only is to be observed, and they describe
ie just proportion of the dose, to the magni

ude of the disease to be cured.
Let all persons read the following opinion of a

gentleman who veil knoirsthe qualities of Oust Pills
BRANDRETH'S PILLS.

This medicine is acknowledged to be one o-
he most valuable ever discovered, as a purifier

of the blood and fluids. It is superior to saraa-
uriSla, whether as a sudorific or alterative. It
tands infinitely before all the preparations or
ombications of Mercury. Its purgative pro
>erties are alone of incalculable value—for
l>ose Fills m&y be taken daily .fur any period, and
nstead of weakening by the cathartic effect,
tiey add strength by taking away the cause of
•cakness. There is no good Mercury does,

rhich these pills do not likewise. But they
ave none of the miserable effects of that dtad-
) sptcifie. The teelh are net injured ;—the
ones and limbs are not paralyzed—no—but in-
tead of these distressing symptoms, new life
nd consequent animation is evident in every

movement of the body. Brandreth's Pills are
ndeed a universal remeay, for they cure eppo-
ito diseases ; they cure incarnation and Cliro
ic Rheumatism! They cure Diabetes and

strangulary ! They cure Dysentery and Consli-
utional costivcaess I They wiil cure all these
pparently opposite diseases, because they
leanse and purify the blood : provided, how-
ver, natnre is not beyond all human assistance,
'our years this medicine has now been before
'-.e public in the United States, wherever it has
een introduced it has superseded all other rc-

nedies.
Dr. Brandreth's Offices In Baltimore are—80

south Charles street, 3d door South of Pratt St..
nd 12 Saratoga street, between Howard and

Eutaw streets. Price of Pills—25 cents per
ox, with full directions. Jtf= Beware of
ounterfeits. Druggist never made agents.
Each of Dr. Brandretli's agents have an en-

;ravcd certificate, dated within the twelve
months next preceding. These certificates are
enewed regularly; therefore when over twelve
o nshs old they no longer guarantee the genu

e r.ess of the medicine.
Re member, Druggists are never made agents.

M ay 1839.

AMERICAN HYDRAULIC

PATCNED by Thomas C. Coyta
Baltimore.—The public ai

formed, that the subscribers have .
right of the above cement, for the" whote
of Virginia: and they have erected a
the Point of Rocks ; on the Canal and
where they are now ready to aecoi
who may want the article. Individuate, at.(taa-
panies, wanting large quantities, may b* ac-

kettles, likewise, we •
so sell the rights of Counties, Citie*, Town*
Disiricts, Farms, or Buildings.

Application to be made to "the subscribers, U»-
icg at the Point of Rocks, Frederick co. BKL

JOHN HANN,
PHILIP McCAVGHAN.gr
WILLIAMGLARE,

May 15, I9S9

"jlTCMEROUS, fcte, highrj
IK . . - • * " .. _ . iaiMttaat, tud

unquestionable testimonial^ frwa th« ftm
men in the country, proving beyond a doubt,
that the much talked of

•Vatcltlttts Samatit*,
is indeed "a providentia.'disccrjry fortaeben^
fit of the human family," ourf W SMB at thv
Genera/ Depository, Boston, or by cattiaf oa>
any of the many thousand sgenttt*
country.

N. B.—Agents wil/ plszse
inserted in a« the papers of their *%wa»,1
months inside, with their names a* a| ~
bottom, and forward a copy to the J
SoHdby EMANUEL

tttowB, May 52, 1839.

8TOVES! STOVES! '
THE subscriber has just rereived tron fmm-

ton's celebrated Caledonia Foundry, th*
choicest assortment of

S'S
ever offered in this market

found the IVine Plate, and tbe .._,»»
Cooking Sto^e, &c. &c.; all ofwotta will t*
sold on such terms as cannot Ml to m** Mrtaia
satisfaction. He solicits all woe
to call and examine them.

R. B. RAWL1NS.
Charlestown, Nov. 13th, 1839—St*

are in

Gratefull for tbe very liberal patraoafl*
extended to him since his commeBceoMnt of
business in this place, he hopes br awduity
to business, and a desire to please, that be may
continue to merit it He wiii still keep om
hand, or manufacture to order, at the sbortett
notice, every variety of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK.
SPOUTING done in the best manner, and

on the most reesonable terms. R. B. R.

1HAVE Forty-one bead fine FAT CAT-
TLE for cale ; their average is about

52/5 lb».

Dec, 1!.
, Berkeley Co. Yu.

F
FOR HIRE-

10UR NEGROES for HIRE, and TWO
HORSES for SALE. Apply to

DANIEL JOHNSON,
Harpers-Ferry, Ta. Deer. 4, 1839.

•ftWiee.

THE Notes given at the sale of Win.
Gilpin, dec-d, becomes due on tbe

26th insu, and it is expected that all will
be prepared to pay- their respective clue?."
All persons having claims against the es-
tate of said Gilpin, will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement

THOMAS GROVE, Adm'r.
Get 33. 1839.

US OF FA1T? S JLife PILL
Phenix BITTERS-

perfectly safe, unerring, and suc-
cessful treatment of almost every spe-

cies of disease by the use of MOFFATT'S
LIFE MEDICINES, is no longer an ex-
)eriinent; as a reference to the experience
of many thousand patients will satisfac-
torily prove. During the present month
of April alone, nearly one hundred cases
lave come to the knowledge of Mr Mof-
at, where the patient has, to all appear-
ance, effected a premature cure by the
exclusive aed judicious use of the Life
Medicines—some eight or ten of these
had been considered beyond all hope by
their medical attendants. Such happy
results are a source of great pleasure to
Mr. M., and inspire him with new confi-
dence to recommend the use of his medi-
cines to his fellow-citizens.

The LIFE MEDICINES are a purely
VEGETABLE preparation. They are
mild and pleasant in their operation, and
at the same time thorough—acting rapid-
ly upon the secretions of the system—
carrying ofl'all acrimonious humors, and
assimilating with and purifying the blood.
For this reason, in aggravated cases of
Dyspepsia, the Life Medicines will give
relief in a shoiter space of time than any
prescription. In Fever-and-Ague, Infla-
maiory Rheumatism, Fevers of every de-
scription, Sick-Head-aches, Heart-burn,
Dizziness in the head, Pains in the Chest,
Flatulency, impaired appetite, and in eve-
ry disease arising from an impurity of the
blood, or a disordered state of the stomach
the use of these Medicines has all ways
proved to be beyond doubt, greatly supe-
rior to any other mode ot treatment.

All that Mr. Mofiatt asks of his patients
is to be pariicular in taking them strictly
according to the directions. It is not by
a newspaper notice, or by any thing that
he himself may say in their favor, that he
hopes to gain credit. It i« alone by the
results of a fair trial. Is the reader an
invalid, and does he wish to know wheth-
er the Life Medicines will suit his own
case 1 If so, let him call or send to Mr.
Moffatt's pfiice, 375 Broadway, and pro-
cure a copy of the Good Samaritan, pub-
lished gratuitously. He will there find
enumerated very many extraordinary ca-
ses of cure: and perhaps some exactly
similar to his« own.

F<»r additional particulars of theabove
medicine?, see Mofiatt's 'Good Samaritan,
a copy of which accompanies 'the medi_
cine; a copy canaiways be obtained of
the different Agents wlie have the- medi"
cine for sale.

French. German and Spanish direction
can he obtained on application at the office
375 Broadway.

All post-paid letters will receive imme-
diate attention.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM B.
MOFFAT, 375 Broadway, New York*
A liberal decuction made to those who
purchase to sell again.

Agents—The Idle Medicines may also
be had of any of the principal Druggists
in every town throughout the United
States and the Canadas. Ask for Mofiat's
Life PiHs and Phoenix Bitters; and be
sure that a fac similie of John Mofiat's

•aagnature is upon the label of each bottle
Bitters or box of Pills.

. These valuable Medicines are for sale
by ADAM YOUNG, Jr.,

Harpers-Ferry, Va.
Get, 30, 1839.—ly.

FOR RENT.
'HE subscriber offers for rent, hi«
new and commodious House, known

as the HARPERS-FERRY HOTEL—sit
uated on Shenandoah street, opposite the
Unit* d States Arsenal, in the town of
Htrp ersFcrry. The situatim of th«
llous • is highly eligible as a

Tavern Stand*
Being contigious to the Baltimore

Sc Ohio Rail Road, and en the most bu-
siness street in the place. The contem-
plated continuance of the Road at an im-
mense cost, through the town, and the
consequent increase of business incident
to it, renders this stand particularly desi-
rable at this time, whilst its adjacency to
the Goi-enuru nt Works, wit) at all times
insure for it a fair share of the patronage
of theplarc;

To a good tenant, the rent will be made
moderate, and ^osssssion given immeii-
ately.

Application to be made to
JOHN G. WILSON.

Vlarpers Ferry, Va. JNov. 13, 1839.
BallimorcPost co. paper 3 veek-t

or

W ILL be sold, at Sheriff's sale, for
cash and upon credit, as directed

by certain orders of sale issued from the
County Court of Jefferson at the last No-
vember term of said Court at the suits of
John G. Wilson and others, at the store
houses on Camp-Hill and at Harpers-Ferry
lately occupied by Jeremiah Stevens, to
commence at the former on Monday the
23d of the present month, (December,) and
continue from day to day until all is fin-
ished, a great variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture; a Milch Cow; and,ata\
a variety of Goods, Ware*, and Merchan
dize, the property of said Stevens to satis-
fy said creditors.

G. W. SAPPINGTON, D. S.
ForG. W. Humphrey*.

Dec. 11,1839.

1HAVE lent a BOOK, to some of my friend*,
called Christendom in Confusion, bj Williaaft

Monday : Also, another, called the Jfconra of
Contemplation ; and not recollecting to whom,
lent, I publicly request their return immediately
I hope the person having them in
will attend to ihis notice. WM. S.

Harpers-Ferry, May 15, 1839.

STRAYED.
TRAYED from the subscriber about

two months aince, a RED COW,
with whits on her fore shoulders and hind
quarters, and a white spot between her
horns, both horns bored underneath. A
reward of five dollars will be given So* her
recovery.

Apply to Mr.O'Harra, Harpers-Ferry, or
to the subscriber in Martinsburg.

JAMES BERGEN.
Sept 4,1829.

WANTED
AT this Office, TWO BOYS, between

the ages of 12 and 16 year*, to lawn
the Printing Business. They mint pos-
sess a good knowledge of the Engtich !•*-
guage.

Aug. 28,1S39-

CHARL O FT JV, VA
fllHE subscriber takes this opportunity
Jl of returning his sincere thanks to the

public, for the very liberal patronage re-
ceived since he commenced tiw above es-
tablishment, as we) AS to infant them that
he is still prepared to give every «
modation to the travelling public, and
others disposed to patronize hna.

His Bar will be furnished with the
choicest LIQUORS, selected for hi» uee m
the Eastern markets; hi» Table with law
best the market can afford; and bk !
supplied with good provender nd an I
tive ostler. In a word, every comfort that
can be derived from a good hone,
servant*, and an accommodating k
may, at all toes, be expected at the YaJle*
Hotel. WILLIAM QOBBKLU


